
the UnltH St'''', 
tS and D.ily New. 
I.d visits with the 
D dIlly newspaper., 

ts Vote 
sf Trip 
favors trips dcsigneo 
the state economy as 
such as a three-week 
ssion to Europe last 
by Ray and a group 
lusinessmen. 
who asked when the 
'irst came up that it 
'ed until the Develop
::ommission provides 
lrmation on the exact 
the trip, said he will 
~day to reconsider the 

st a matter of trying 
, and equitable and nol , 
I private enterprise at 
i' expense," he said. 
asking for is additlon

ation about the nature 
1." 

"id he would stcond 
motion to reconsider 
he can have the in-

n he Isked for origi· 
d I ftel he is entitltd 

it said Thursday that 
bas transpired nor has 
rmation come to me 
uld change my mind" 
trip. 

It, who served as sec
II state from 1949 
964 and has been back 
since 1967, said last 
2-1 vote was the first 
remember on a con
item. 

In item with any con
attached to it comes .. 
he full council is not 
ne said, standard pro-

to defer action until 
council members can 
lo vote. 
lentary procedure un-
rt's Rules of Order re-
It a person who moves 
ider an aetlon already • 
st have voted with the 
originally - which 

,i ddy, SfTlith nor Syn· 

Executive Council 
r adopled Robert's as 
II and operates fairly 
I. Synhorst said he 
:onceive" of anv two 
who approved an ac-

2-1 vo*e refusing to 
, other three to re
decision. 
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Carnival u.s. Expanding Forces Near Jordan 

Croweleel 
Students crowd around booths distributing Information on ecology Ind popul.tlon 
control at the university's annual Activities Carnival held in the Union Frld.y 
evening. - Photo by St.v. Honill.b.um 

iNew 'Police Court Judge-

Thor,fon: No to ,City Court 
By BILL HLADKY 

Daily Iowan Reporter 
Joseph Thorton, Iowa City's new po

~ce court judge, came out against 
a !1lunicipal court system this week in 
an interview with the Daily Iowan. 

~
orton said, "Under Iowa law right 

no , if Iowa City was to establish a 
icipal court, the first thing that 

\VO~ld have to be done is the appoint
ment of two fulltime judges. I don't 
think the court load. . .would warrant 
the expenditure or another judge." 

municipal court system handles 
!tlenies in addition to misdemeanors, 
whl)e the present Iowa City police 
court handles only misdemeanors. 

Se. Related Story, Pagt 3 

Thorton continued, '.'In addition to 
that expenditure, lacllities would have 
to be provided for courtrooms, libraries, 
offices, secretarial help , clerks and so 
on ." 

Thorton added. "There has been much 
agitation throughout the state for a 
complete reform of the judicial system. 
And if it should develop. . .all these 
minQr courts would be abolished and 
new systems established." 

Councilman Tim Brandt said in a tele
phone interview Wednesday night that 
the issue of a municipal court "will 
come up in a relatively short period 
of time." He went on to say that no of-

MidvJesf Chiefs 
Plan N .Jwcrk 

COUNC' RLl '1<'Jo'S I~ - Chiefs of po
lice fro • a. ~U ' 'b0r (If Hidwest cities hit 
recen Iy b) nOIl'b ing'. will meet Sept. 24 
in Des M'i"l' t , P 1'1 a c 1mmunlcations 
ne wor,{ ,0 ,r?d" information on terror
Is:.S, CCUll'il H:u fs Police Chief Nick 
Suler ic ~a'd ·':.Iay. 

Sulcntic' ·'aid 'he propJsed network is 
he r.ugr \· It r a . ' eeLing in Washing

,Inn Thur day of wayors and law enforce
, . e i he cl ies involved 

wi h U.S l\ ' y. Gen. JJhn Mitchell . 

He called Ihe meeting wllh Mitchell 
"very successful" and said Mitchell 
"promised to do all he can on the federal 
I!!vel to Improve communications be
tween cities. By this I mean forwarding 
of information" regarding terrorists and 
su pected terrorists. 

The bomb (Jl'Oblem in Council Bluffs 
hasn't been as severe as in some other 
cities represent d at the Washington 
meeting, Sulentic said. 

"Our only bomb was a fire bomb" 
Ihrown against the south side of the 
Council Bluffs pollee station last May 
and causing no damage eX'cept a scorch· 
eU wal l. .. But our neamess to Omaha 
WkS nul' main reason for being there," 
lie explained. 

ficial poll of the city council has been 
taken. 

Brandt feels the official vote wi ll be 
close. He said thai he is against a mu
nicipal eourt at this time. 

In answer to a question about pro
testors, Thorton said, "I don't antici
pate any protestors ... but when an ar
rest is made in violation of any city 
ordinance they will be brought to police 
court and handled accordingly. . .but 
1 want to be abundantly clear, I'm not 
anticipating any problems." 

Thorton has practiced law for 23 

years, eight in Iowa City. He does not 
specialize in any particular law field. 

Thorton, who has Democratic party 
affiliations, has run once for county 
attorney on the Democratir. ticket but 
lost in the primaries. 

Thorton succeeded Marion Nttly If· 
ter a controversy arose over the court's 
record-file system. An accounting firm, 
hired by the City, reported, "In our 
review of the Police Court system and 
records, we found that the system em
ployed during 1969 was completely in
adequate." 

NixQn Temporarily Halts 
Rai1road Strike Threat 

WASHINGTON (~ - President Nixon 
signed executive orders Friday blocking 
a threatened nationwide rail strike for 
60 days. 

Acting under provisions of the Rail
way Labor Act, Nixon created a five
member fact-finding board to look into 
the dispute between four unions and 
some 160 rail lines. 

If settlements are not arranged at the 
end of 60 days, the unions would be free 
to strike - unless Congress should enact 
emergency legislation in the Interim . 

W.J. Usery, assistant secretary of la
bor, told newsmen at the White House 
the Administration had hoped to win 
union-industry agreements without resort 
to emergency procedures and that it was 
"wit~ great reluctance" that the Lab1r 
Department recommended signing of the 
executive orders. 

POW Letters 
lin the Mail l 

NEW YORK f~ - The 374 letters writ
ten by U.S. prisoners of war and seized 
by Customs agents Wednesday fmm a 
delegation of young leftists "are in the 
mail" to wives and families of the ser
vicemen, a delegation spokesman said 
Friday. 

Robert Scheer, 34, deputy chief of the 
U.s. People's Anti-Imperialist Delega
tion, an ll-member group recently back 
from a trip to China, said the letters 
were mailed immediately after their re
turn by the government. Sfill being held 
is film carried back by (he group. 

Scheer, wearing a Ch\nese-made Mao 
tunic, told a news conference that the de
legation loured North Victnam, No(th 
Korea anq China during the three-month 
trip , meettng in Hanoi with Ph am Van 
Dong, premier of North Vietnam. 

He added the delegation planned to 
distribute pamphlets and books "on how 
to make a revolution , ' working in con
junction with the Black Panther party 

, on campuses throughout the United 
States. 

Traveling in the delegation to South
east Asia with Scheer were Black Panth
ers Elaine Brown and Eldridge Cleaver, 
the latter a U.S. fugitive and head of the 
party's International Section . Cleaver 
did not return with the delegation, send
ing instead tape-recorded messages ad· 
dressed to his mother and members of 
lhe Black Panther party, Scheer said. 

. 
The four unions Involved represent 

about 400,000 rail employes - about 70 
per cent of all those employed by the 
industry. 

A strike had betn set for S.pt. 10 but 
the government won union agreement to 
edend discussions for five days - • 
move followed by a federal court order 
Tuesday blocking any select Iv. strikes 
against some of the reil lintS Involved. 

District Judge Howard Corconran left 
in force an order restraining the unions 
from striking. until 12:45 p.m. (Iowa 
time) Sept. 23. 

The five-member board Nixon created 
is unusual. Most such panels have three: 
members. 

Usery said a larger board was being 
named , to consider aU the disputes on a 
consolidated basis, "so that an equitable 
settlement may be reached at the ear-' 
liest possible time." 

He expreued hope that negotl.tI_ 
In which feeleral mediators had partici
pated had alreedy narrowed tilt points 
in dispute and that the board could 
quickly zero in on those of major Impor
tance. 
. Under the rail labor law, the board -
its members will be named later - will 
report findings to Nixon within 30 days. 
There will be an additional period of 30 
days in which the disputants can consid
er the board's recommendations and con
tinue negotiations. 

Unions involved in the dispute are the 
Brotherhood of Railway, Airline and 
Steamship Clerks, the United Transpor
tation Union, the Brotherhood of Mainte
nance of Way Employes and the Hotel 
and Restaurant Employes arid Bartend· 
ers Union. AU are affiliated with the 
AFL-CIO. 

Neu Plans Meeting 
With Iowa Students 

DES MOINES - Sen. Arthur Neu (R
Carroll ) has tentatively schedUled "com
munication" meetings with students .t 
the University of Iowa on Sept. 30 at 
Iowa Stale on Oct. 8. 

Neu chairs a legislative committee of 
eight that has been conducting meetings 
with college students at th,e Statehouse 
here. 

Disappointed in this week's attendance 
at the Statehouse meetings, which were 
attended by fewer than a dozen students, 
he sald he is seeking to find better ways 
to communicate with Iowa's college .tu
qents. 

I , 

* * * * * * 
Royal Army Rolls Out 
In Second 'Bloody Day 

BE1RUT, Lebanon IA'\ - The royal 
army of King Hussein seemingly gained 
the upper hand against Arab guerrilas in 
Jordan on Friday and reports reaching 
Beinlt sa id casualties In two days of 
fighting mounted into toe thOusands. 

Countless civilians were dying in the 
streets lor want of medical aid, the e 
reports said. Presumably they were 
caught In cross£ire. 

Diplomatic repolts described Amman, 
Ihe capital, as being effectively under 
the conlrol of the army, although there 
still was fighting and smoke billowed 
over the city . 

The Jordanian government radio said 
214 guerrillas gave up in Amman during 
the day - 80 of them during a period In 
which Field Marshal Habis Majali , the 
military governor, ordered royaJtlst 
troops to cease fire to permit surrenders. 

At the same time, royal army tanks 
were reported pounding guerrilla strong· 
holds in northern Jordan. 

PENTAGON PLANS 
With the Jordanian connie! in its sec

ond day, the Pentagon In Washington an· 
nounced It had ordered more planes and 
ships into the Mediterranean to beef 
up U.S. forces standing by. 

About 400 Americans are in Jordan. 
Thirty-elght of them are among 54 per
sons held as hostages by Marxist guer
rillas since last week's hljackings. 

The leftwlng guerrillas who hijacked 
the four airliners last week sald every 
American in the Middle East will be· 
come their target if Ihe United States 
sends troops into Jordan. 

A statement issued by the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Pale tine 
said: "No American will be safe If there 
is a U.S. mllitary intervention. We have 
shown the world that we can carry out 
our threats ... 

Asked If Ihe front would kill the hijack 
hostages, a spokesman said, 'Not only 
the hostages but all Americans." 

PEACE APPEAL 
Lebanese President Chartes Holou 

Friday night appealed to King Hussein 
and the guerrillas to halt the fighting. 

In similar messages to Hussein and 
guerrilla leader Yasir Arafat, Holou said 
"the blood let in Amman should have 
been spared for the restoration of the 
usurped land and the defeat of the usurp
ers" - a reference to the Israeli-occup
led Arab territories. 

The authoritaLlve newspaper Al Ahram 
said Saturday Jordan 's Kiog Hussein 
had considered abdicating to avoid esca· 
lation of the cri is wracking his country 
but changed his mind. 

From Amman came diplomatic dispa t
ches saying Hussein's Bedouin legions 
seemed to have gained complete control 
of the city's center, long dominated by 

Hendrix Dead ' 

. . 

the Palestinian irregulars who demand 
return of territory that is now Israel. 

An International Red eros mission in 
Amman was reported to have lost all 
contact with guerrilla leader with whom 
they had been trying 10 arrange the re
lease of 54 hijack hostages. Tbere hll~ 
been no news of the hostages from any 
source since the fighting began . 

The Swis government sent • short
wave radio appeal to the combatants In 
Jordan, appealing for the safety and re
lease of the hostages. It said they are 
in "greater danger due to the present 
circumstances." 

The hostages were last reported to 
have been held in the Wahdat refugetl 
camp in a southeast buburb of Amman. 
A dlptomatic dispatch reported hea", 
smoke in an area near Wahdat, appar
ently Ihe result of an 011 dump being hit 
by arlillery fire. 

GUERRILLA CLAIMS 
Throughout the day, guerrilla radio 

stations in Baghdad. Iraq , and Damas· 
cus, Syria, broadcast claims of miUtll1 
successes, including the destruction of at 
least 12 royalist tanks. 

A guerrilla broadcast from Damascus 
denounced 1ajali's announcement of a 
one-sided cease-fire a a Irick and said 
government troops at no lime ceased 
shelling guerrilla positions. 

Earlier in the day, Majall said the 
royal forces were deliberately holding 
fire to avoid unneces ary casualties, but 
could increase their fire power tenfold 
if necessary to crush the rebellion. 

Government broadcasts said little 
about the fighting raging in various 
guerrilla tronghold in cenlral and 
northern Jordan But by the guerrillas' 
own admission, army tanks II ere In ac
lion against them in almo t every major 
cenler known to be long under guerrilla 
control, Including Irbid, Jordan 's second 
city 50 miles north of Amman. 

L banese pres reports said the guer
rillas were moving reinforcement from 
Syria into Jord~n along the Ramtha hi
ghway. Lebanese security service reo 
ported that hundreds of Pale linian! 
were slipping out of Lebanon to reinforce 
guerrilla forces in Jordan. 

The 12,000 lraqi regulars staUoned 
near Irbed and the 2,000 Soviet-equipped 
Syria ns camped JU l Inside Jordanian 
territory north of Ramtha thus far have 
remained neutral in the lighting. 

Pretty Fa;r 
Fair Ind partly cloudy SaturdlY with 
wlrmer temperatures. P.rtly cloudy 
Sunday. Highl Saturday and Sunday In 
the mid 80' •• Low. SaturdlY n!vht from 
57 to 6S_ 

Jimi Hendrix, AmerlclII singer and .,1-
tarist who piollttnd In "eltctrlc" reck, 
died in London Friday. A .poIcesmlll tItr 
the ho.pital where he WIS dud on .rrl· 
v.1 wid, "w. do nat knaw where or haw 
he died." A coroner'. Inquest is planned. 
H. once told .n Int.rv itWlr, "When I 
die, I w.nt people to pI.y my music. go 
wild, llruk out .nd do Inythlng they want 
to do." - AP Wlraphott 

I I 

Officials Deny 
Intervention, Say 
All Options' Open 

W ASHlNGTON 11\ - The United States 
disclosed Friday that U. S. a and air 
forces close to strife-tom Jordan are be
Ing expanded. 

While denying any plans for milttary in
!Pfvpnflnn. nm,.i.l. WI''''' Ie .... ) nlf .11 nIY 

110 1~ lJpt:JI 

Unit! of the Atlantic Fleet ~ere dis
patched to the Mediterranean to aug
ment the 6th Fleet already there, Penta
gon aides said, and addihonal Air Force 
transport plane - crafi c pabl of 
launching paratrooper forays - ~ere pos
itioned on the fringes of the troubled 
Middle Ea t. 

At .... Whitt House. prell secretary 
R .... 1d L. Ziegler .ald, "Ther. are na _1.1on., _ way or the othtr, .bout 
u. S. Involvement In the .rea." 

At the ame time, he as rled that "we 
would be remi " If top policymaker.l 
and thelr advisers did not draft contin -
tncy plans for any Ible eventuality. 

"We view It IS a rious Ituatlon," 
said President Nixon's officlat spokes
man, referring to battling between the 
Jordanian army and Palestinian guerril
las and the contlnued detention by the 
auerrilla of more than 50 hijacked air
line hostages. 

The pre •• sec .... lry wid Nlun I. "vlry 
censclov. ef the re.ponllblllty" whIch 
he IMII he must ",.rel.. tt protect 
Am.rican cltl""l .round the Ilobe, 

At the Pentagon, spokesman Jerry W. 
Friedheim announced that "terlaln pre
CJutionary steps" lnvo)v!ng aircraft and 
element.! of the 6th and Atlantic fleet! 
were being laken hould a deci Ion be 
made to evacuate Am ri ans fror I Jor
dan. There are some 400 Americans In 
Jordan including sa of the air line hosl
.ges. 

Earlier, thl' Cbicago Sun-Times hed 
II erted the United tate might be prp· 
pared to take an active military role In 
the Jordanian war hould Syria and Iraq 
commli their forces against the King Hus
ein regime and it appeared the Hu cin 

government mightlall 
This .ecount, published , few hour. 

Ilt.r Nixon met in Ch icago with top .dl
tors of thl Sun·Tlm .. Ind other new.· 
piper. ther., WI' withdrawn aft.r op· 
pe.rinl in the first two edition. of Fri· 
d.y momlng'. Sun·Times, 

Que tioned about the account. Ziegler 
sald Nixon declined to diSCUSS the accur
acy of Ihe report. 

However, he acknowledged that he and 
Herbert G Klein , the Nixon administra
tion's communications director. had talk· 
ed by telephone with Sun-Times editors 
after the Initial publication and before 
the account was pulled Ollt of tbe new -
paper. 

Ziegler, whll describing the Sun-
Times story as "som what vague m na
ture," said he and Klein diSCUssed 
ground rules for Nixon's appearance be
fore the editors rather than the ub
slance of the published report. 

NlxOl'l presumlbly t.lked oH the record 
to the Chicago edllor •. 

In Chlcago, James F. Hoge Jr., editor 
of the Sun-Times said at no time was the 
newspaper asked by anyone for an "out
right kill" or the story, and no essential 
information was killed in later editions. 

A sequel to the development in Wa b
Ington and Chicago was a call by the S0-
viet government newspaper Izvestia for 
Jordan and the Palestinian guerrillas "to 
put a rapid halt to the fratricidal fight" 
lest the United St~tes intervene. 

The IIvesti. commentary ,aid: "" •• 
no secret th.t c.rtlin circl.s in the U,S.A. .r. Irmed with pl,n. for v.rlous '.cllon' 
In tht Middl. E.st Ind would lite. !o 
h.ve .n ,nuse for these actions . That is 
why it i. Import.nt for .11 .id .. conc.rn· 
ed to approach the problem with an Un' 

.rst.ndlng ef their full respon.lbillty." 
Petdagon officials said additional CI30 

transport planes have been sent to bases 
in Greece and Turkey. These craft can 
carry about 95 people each and are 
equipped for handling paratrooper land
ings. 

In addition, the belicopter carrier 
Guam left Norfolk, Va ., Thursday, a day 
ahead of schedule, for the Mediter
ranean. Expected to arrive there in 
about a week, it is carrying some 1,000 
Marines from Camp LeJeune, N.C. It 
had been scheduled to go to the Mediter
ranean for aMual exercises of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization but its sail
ing date was expedited. It stopped at 
Morehead City, N.C., long enough to pick 
up tile Marines Friday morning. 

In addition, some 1,500 Marines now 
are aboard ships of the 6th Fleet, a 1IIce 
number of Army paratroopers who could 
be called upon if needed are stationed in 
West Germany. And it was known tbat 
the 82nd Airborne Division at Ft. Bragg, 
N.C. was in a readiness state and could 
be Oloved qUickly. 
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Jimi Hendrix 
Jimi Hendrix i$ dead. A Chicago radio .tation said h~ o. d.·ed. He was 

something lJke 24 or M, 
Born in America, Hendrix dldn't make it big until he wellt to England 

with his "rock - blues· funky - freak" .ound. there, with "Hey, Joe" !\nd 
"Purple Haze" and with his violent, erotic, but vuy cool stage performances 
he. became the incredible "Jimi Hendrix E:~perience". 

He said when he died that he just wanted people to listen to his music, . 

Ky/s comin' 
Aeoording to his chief of staff, Col. Phan Van Minh, Nguy~n Cao Ky's decision 

to oome to the United Stat~ ~ "Irreversible." 

the ixon administration 15, und~rstandably, less than enthusiastic about the 
impending visit. Key Republican and Democratic senAtors have' argued that Ky 
stay home, that he k~t"p his nose out of American domestic affairs. 

They maintain, and correctly to a large extent, that foreign penons have no 
right to meddle around in the internal affairs of another country. They have 
maintained that the visit would constitute a misguided tAmpering "with the pol
itical process Rnd public opinion of anoth'er country.' 

Now that's an interesting argument. The suggestion, from the leaders of the 
country that has done the most to tamper with the political processes and public 
opinions of other countries In, general and Vietnam in paaticular, that our poli
tical ptoces eS shouldn't be tampered with by outsiden is, the sheerest, most 
transparent form of hypOCrisy. 

Remember those 1956 t'lections that were promised by the 1954 Gl"neva Con
vention? Remember when Eisenhower refused to allow them to be held hecause 
Ho Chi Minh would have won b~' an overwhelming majority? Rempmber the 
rigged elections that were held in 1966? Remember how certain candidates were 
not permitted to run In that election and how the bAlloting was rigged? 

Ky's Impending visit should tum out to be a good thing. It will give the 
American public an opportunity to ee first - hand th~ sorf of regimll we are sup
porting in South Vietnam. It wiU allow us an opportunity to see clme - up what 
it is we are pending money and precious lives to protect. it \vilJ gire us a close 
up of the man who replied "Hitler" wpen asked whom in history he admired 
the most. And, though network television has given AmericaM, night after 'night, 
l view of the war more first hand than we've ever had ahny war, 10.000 miles is 
such a long way away. This, added to the tv-drama quality of newsctlsting, has 
done much to remove tIle immediacy of the wllr fr.om onr lives. 

Perhaps Ky's presence right there in Wa~hington, D. C., the very SMt of de
mocracy (the urge to put quottS around that , is almost overpowering) wlll 
somehow jar the American mentality. 

No, all in all, nothing but 'good can occllre from Ky's visit. Those at aU ~ds 
of the po~tical spectrum should extend to him a warm (or even hot ) welcome. 
It is a rare opportunity. - Leol1l.l Durham 

The Mucktaker 
H.nor.ry Deg .... for St.n. 

Student Senate has voted unanimous· 
ly to recommend I. F. Stone for an hon· . 
orary doctorate. 

Stone deserves It. H~ has exposed 
the hidden news behind popular and un
popular causes for (orty years. HiS 
major principle has been to sock It to 
hypocrisy at any cost, regardless of 
the politics of the perpetrator. 

This professional willingness to woop 
it to liberal, radical, or conservative 
'has often baffled and frustrated those 
who 9iew Stone as a political ally. But 
it is precisely this independence, cou: 
pled with his thoroughness anq zeal for 
accuracy, which has made him the 
most relevant and credible news ana
lyst in Washington. 

Stone has never become anyone's 
propagandist. 

In an era dominated by megamedia, 
Stone practices his version of journal
Istic virtue by operating his own news
paper and, remarkably, achieving an 
independent income. He began "Stone's 
Weekly" with his severance pay and 
(he SUbscription Hst from tbe defunct 
New York "Compass ." The "Weekly", 
now over 33,000 subscribers, produces 
enough income to make Stone very in-
dependent indeed. , 

Oulrageously enough, Stone has never 
been awarded an honorary dei"ee. In 
fact, he has never earned a de~ree of 
any sort. He dropped out of colleg~ in 
his impatience to bellin a journalistic 
career. In view of his achieveme,pt, the 
fact that univerSities have, failed to 
recognize him Is a grievous omission 
that will not greatly re,{:omMend the 
integrity 01 our univerSitIes to poster
Ity. Whatever university' awards Stone 
an honorary doctorate will be recom
mending itseIr. 

Th. stueltnt loy.rnmlnt toek 'elYln· 
tlg. of • ttchnle.llty I" the "Proeldur. 
for the .w.rellng of At/Vlneed CIt ....... 
In rlCommtncllng StOnt to tht Cemmlt· 
1M on Hon,r.ry CltrMI. Sectlo" I·', 
(3) It.t" Ih.t "othtrl" •• w.II .1 col· 
legi.t. ·fleuhl.s l"eI Indlviclull flculty 
members m.y m.ke rteemmtnclltle". 
to th. eommittM. Th. Stuclettt GoVIr'" 
""nl Intll'preted "ether." tI mt ... 
".tudenfl." 

It Is hoped that the Committee on 
Honorary Dcgree~ will report favorably 
no1. only because of Slone's excellence 
1nd example for youlh , but because of 
Student Senate's .ttempt to become 
part of the honorary degr~ MAChinery. 
The degree Is no Ie.. In acceptance in
to . the communitv •• an enrollmeat In 

the corporate body of the university . 
For that reason, the majorIty of the 
community ought to have some say in 
wbo is recognized and why and for 
what. 

TraditiOnAlly, the IIw8l'dtng of honor
IIry degrees hilS been the exclusive 
purview oC the Graduate Faculty. This 
Irrangement Is predicated on the same 
narrow legalistic principles which pre· 
vail in other areas of governance: top
down decI810n·making. 

For II long time, honorary degrees 
have been nothIng more than an ex· 
tensIOn of the public relations of unl· 
versltles. Honorary doctorates have , 
been awarded lor the most dubious ex· 
amples of eminence 'and service. It Is 
not 'Unusual, Cor example} to find two 
universities offering honor aries to lhe 
other's president. This keeps hOllorarla 
in mandarin hands. 

The time has come to make the hon· 
orary doctorate an expression of com· 
munity sentiment Instead of adminis
trative expediency and public rela· 
tions. 

Pres. Boyd 8hould add student votlng 
memben to the Committee on Honor· 
ary Degr~s as soon as possible. 

Jim Suit." 

The dodors' advice 
To til. Editor, 

Miss (oops, Leona ) Durham's "style 
all her own," although her editorial has 
Clarified it, still leaves rootn for com. 
ment. 

1 quite agree that oUr involvemMl 11\ 
Southeast Asia is a tragic mistake. Whe
lher those who (ollen willy. nilly) do our 
part ot the shooting are as hesitant to 
call those who shoot atlhem "th~ enemy" 
as we may be, in the safety o( our offi
ces, Is debatable. I doubt whether cAlling 
a group that advocllte~ subslltution of 
another oppressive regime [or the one 
In power "liberators" Is precise Iln
.guag~. 

J halle sOm~ ex~rl@r\ce along these 
Jines: in 1944 - 45, I was "defended" by 
the Germans and "llberatM" by the 
Russians. 1t took luck and wits to sur
vive so much kindness. If you are gOing 
to refer to the Vietcong by an acronym, 
please avoid NFL. Whatever they are, 
professional football players they are not, 
lind don 't even claim lo be. 

As to the novel abbreviation Ms. for 
an "owned" lady, 1 have mIsgivings 
about the premises and the practice. 
New abbreviations Are always a nui
SllIlce, and MS for some means multiple 
scJerosi!, for others, manUscript. As 
you undoubtedly know, Mrs. is short for 
mistress. The American male being what 

From the people 
he Is, J wonder whether he Is itot indeed 
more often thin not lhe servant rather 
lhan the "owner" of his mistress (in any 
sense o( the word) . 

ThinJclng of Mr. and Mrs. Bumstead, 
these archetypal characters, I am not 
8U/'e the tiMe 18n't ripe for a men's lib 
movement. For tne, Ms. is a mis8 , or at 
least a neat misS. What about men? 
Will every Mr. become a French M.? 
And ~eing a physician by training, should 
my name In the Dally Iowan be prei!eded 
by D. ln8tMd o( Dr.? 

I just worry about consistency, hlv, 
ing beM called, ev~n by tho docile atU' 
dents of the past, every name from 
rt'gg'r to n-ggOt t 10 which usage 1 Vol· 
untarily yl@ld to your pollcy) . 

"r,f, N. S, Hilmi, M. D. 
Otp.i1m."t. ,f An.t.my 1l1li 
Phy.I.I.oy.llophy.lc. 

* * * To th. ttllt.rt 
Your edltorlRl "With a atyle all our 

own" Is Interesting lind Itnpresslve, ; 
I wIsh, however, most erlously to 

uggest thal you make a change In your 
pr!}posed IdenUtioAtion oC males lind Ie· 

.males In your new torlc~. 
In place of "Mr." to Identify a male,. 

why not wee the symbol tor Mars? This 
is an ancient astronomical symbol, And 
even (hough In lhls Age 0/ AquarJus, the 
astrological may .lIghtly over hadow the 
astronllmlcal Ihe .lron"ly maSCUline 

r ..... \ 

symbol r)f Mare is lilr better thin "Mr." 
Necessarily, theil, you should use the 

symbol of Venus to signify that the per
son referred to is female, whether owrt· 
ed or IIOt. . 

I realize that t~ shop which prIntS 
the DlIlly (owan may not at present have 
these symbols in III ty~ (ont. No mat
ter, for they are pres~nIly used In all bio
logical and medical literature, and I'm 
sure can be quickly obtained. 

The Iymbol for Mara Ind Venus - lit' 
perhlp8 t should hive reverted the order 
And uld "tor Venul and Mars" - mllY 
at ttrlll confute a lew 01 your less literate 
r@sder., but you cln educlte them and 
render A rell aerville to humin relallon. 
In clearly Idenlltyln, perlOltI IS tnale or 
female without regard to ownerahlp, mlr· 
Ual .tatus, or what you wlll. "tf. _,.,,&., fl. l"wtI, M. D. 

~"Irtmtnt If 'MI.lrl .. 

On Agn~w 
T. 11M Itilltrl 

On this past Wednelday Mr. Nixon and 
Mr. Agnew once ."aln emphl8l~ed their 
wish to polarize Americi. In Manhltten, 
Kllnm, Mr. Nixon encouraged atudenU 
ind Iaculty to "find what Is right and to 
change what Is wrona." Then, In typical 
fashion , he waived any plausibility In 
his own statement by callously IlI10rln. 
those dissenters al hind. HI. urs to
ward the dlssentera mUlt have been mut· 

i; I . 

fled by the puppet .pplau~e that he r. 
ceived. 

Furlher north. Mr. Agnew 8g8in .Iao 
proved how IIlert and open bis mind ap
pears to be toward youth and studei'll 
unrest. In his normal "foot in mouth" 
manner, he acknowledged hundreds Of 

protestera by telling them, "You are not 
intellectl.lllis, you are ' Intellectually stit 
nant." His Impetuous attitude only eo~. 
t1nue. to Aggravlte erld Illenete th~ miJ. 
1I0ni who wish to be heard and srA not 

These .ame two men Who claim tl! 
abhor bombings and violent nature hav. 
helped send nearly &0,000 Americans to 
liP early, violent death. Mr. Nixon and 
Mr. Alflew should spend • dAY or two 
on I battlefield In VIMllatn and th~ 
their dlltaste lor violence might be al. 
lowAble. The natlon lhat condones mur. 
der Ind outrage In Vlelnam can hard~ 
.blo/vl! It6ett of any Internsl -We. 

The Nixon! and Agnew! have easy Ie: 
cess to the voice of dl8sent j It is stand
Ing In front of them It any public COlo 
Irontilion. Theoretically, all they havt 
to do I~ clo8e tbelr mouths for a moment 
lind lislen. Perhaps those satne ears that 
now perk up at CAmpus bombings have 
rema.IMd clo ed to the reasons why for 
too long. The din ~III become noisier! 
When will W8I!hlnaton hear It and "get 
It together"? 

-

RI m.n II. D.StII .. 
Rm lit, So. Quill 

From the .Revo/~tioriary People's Convention 
Th. PI.n.ry SI~sien 'f the R.volution
.ry PlOpl .. • Constitutionll Convlnlion, 
Phil.d.lphi.. Pl., U.S. 'f Amerlkt, 
September 5, " 7, 1'70 

As we approached Philadelphia on the 
Pennsylvania TUrnpike, we listened to 
various radIo stations about the conven
tion situation In the city. We knew that 
Philadelphia Police Commissioner Rizzo 
had attacked all the Panther headquar. 
ters the preceding Monday night on one 
of his search and destroy missIons, but 
we were uncertain about th. present 
scene. One flash said the National Guard 
had been alerted lind was on stand-by At 
the center city parks, another said Rizzo 
had called us the Invading horde (RIght 
on). At 5 p.m. on the outskirts oC the city 
we received 8 super flash - "2,000 pe0-
ple have already registered for th~ con
vention at the Church of tbe Advocate 
and mOre are pouring into the city." 

We trucked on In, making the last 20 
miles in three hours. We suppressed our 
rage at th~ condltlnns In the Phllly ghet· 
to (miles of row houses separated from 
the street by only a few feet oC crumbl· 
ing sidewalk littered with broken glass. 
broken·down. burned-{)ut abandoned 
buildings with small black children play· 
ing amidst the litter. The Red Menace 
(Philly Police cars 8re bright red) was 
all around. We arrived at the church to 
find a truly liberated area . In spite of 
Rizzo, harassment, intlmldatton we and 
thousands of others had come. Victory 
I for the people. 

After a thorough search by the effici
ent Black Panther monitors, we entered 
the waiting line for registration. ln spite 
of the muggy beat, the crowded condi· 
tions and fatigue, everyone was In high 
spirits and. cooperated in a manner un· 
known to capitalist America. The Pan· 
thers, who Issued the call tor the conven· 
tlon and played a leading role in it, bad 
obviously underestimated the number of 
people that would show up. 

We were sent to the F'rlende Meeting 
House for sleeping' quarters. Many 
churches helped out the revolutionary 
peoples by giving lodging, serving meals, 
helping organize volunteers' all at no 
charge, At the Quaker House, the atmos
'Phere of repression was lifted by a group 
of Panthers who were spontaneously 
singing liberation songs such as "War 
- what Is It good for? Black people's 
liberation . Guns - What are they good 
for? To crush (he Fascist pigs I" 

After this collective j$m sessIon . we 
walked over to a snack bar to get a 
coke. Across the street we saw the Phil
adelphIa MInt Building. We passed (n
dependence Hall, where the "Colonial
Ist" Declaration of Independence was 
signed. Acros! the street frarn lhe flood· 
Hghts playing on the old brick walls and 

the cracked Liberty Bell was a con
struction sile for a new federal office 
bullding. 

There was a huge crowd. 9,000 to 10,-
000 people waiting outside McGonigle 
Hall Saturday morning. Like us, they 
had expected Huey P. Newton to speak 
at 9 a.m., but he \vilS scheduled instead 
for 8 p.m. The Panthers were recruiting 
more moniters to search the hall be
caUse bomb threals were coming in at 10 
a minute. We ambled around, picked up 
various newspapers, met some friends, 
cheered when the Amerikan flag was 
lowered. cheered when the NLF flag was 
raised, (he Cuban flag , the Black Pan· 
ther flag (red star on black field), the 
flag of "many Vietnams" (red with 
Che's portrait in black), and the White 
Panther flag (black with red star & 
cannabis leaf) were cheered. The crowd 
watched in alert silence when everyone 
of the Red Menace cruised by, for we all 
knew any incident would be capitalized 
on by them. Finally the monitors dec· 
lared all clear and beFtan admitting peo
pl~ By this time 5,000 or so had regis. 
lered and hundreds more were waiting 
for registra,tion. 

When all of us tha t could possibly be 
packed inlo the auditorium had settled 
down from many rounds of spontaneous 
"Power to the People" chants, Big Man 
(Deputy Minister o( B.P.P.) Introduced 
Michael "Catllway" Tabor (member ot 
the New York 21 ~ to deliver the opening 
address. He laid down a two-hour rap on 
the social, political, and economic ori
gins. and subsequent history of the pres
ent U.S, Constitutlon. He laid out why 
it has excluded and will continue to ex
clude nalional minorities. women. all 
oppressed people from any real say in 
their collective destiny , saying It only 
serves the llny minority who control 
most of the wealth of thi~ country, who 
decide who are (he political leaders, and 
sit at the command of the most. death
dealing, genocidal war machine in hum· 
an history. 

He indicated that ' our only alternative 
wa5 to replace the present Constitution 
lind the present social orde( with one 
dedicated to serving all the peoples' 
needs. We interrupted him often with 
applauee, cheers and chants. We gave 
him 8 standing, cheering, chanting ova
tion when he called for "the revolution
ary forces in the U.S. to unite and deal 
a dealh blow to the U.S. imperialist fas· 
cist beast. " Tabor and "II other speak~rs 
that followed him began and ended their 
raps by the slogan. "All Power to the 
people." 

We left the hall 10 eat at one of the 
four free food centers spo nsored by the 
Revolulionary Peoples. We returned al 
6 p.m. and found that thousands were 

already waiting to hear Huey Newton, 
MInister of Defense and Supreme Com
mander of the Blllck Panth~r Party, lIew
Iy rehlfned prisoner of war. A large part 
of the people gathered was from the 
Philadelphia Black community who 
came in spite of Rizzo'. terror tICUCS. 

While waiting we conversed with a 
black woman from Philly: "How will 
peoples' socialism affect racial hatred?" 

. Our answer to her : "SinCe this dog.eat
dog society wlll be done ill, people won't 
have to hate others out of their own bit
terness." 

"We'll, that might work but don 't we 
need positive Iteps to make sure?" 

"Th.". trIM, slneo Amll'lk. Is tilt ~I. 
gh.tto .nyw.y, til. ,nly wly tI .. Iv. 
the probltm. If till trOup I. It hi". til. 
pr.bl.ml .f .11." 

She .. lei, 'I'Yt k",wtI that III my IIf., 
but th.t'l the llrat tlnIt 1/\It hetrtf • 
whit. m.n ,.y it." 

There were too many people for the 
hall's capacily so when we found ~tthat 
some of u~ couldn 't get in, those on tile 
outside headed for the Church of the Ad· 
vocate where a PO.A. system was to be 
set up. On our way we saw a group lis· 
tening to Huey's speech on the Temple 
University FM radio station. We joined 
the group outside the dormitory entrance 
and listened to Huey's mes,sage. AI we 
were listening, petit·bourseola coeds 
were woodenly walking In and out of the 
dormitory. Their petit·bourgeois parents 
were helping them carry their stereos, 
records, racks of c1llths, and hanRUps 
Into the nao-sterlle dprm . Tb~y pretend· 
ed we weren't there, we tried to impose 
OUT revolutionary vibes on their environ· 
ment but mainly occupied ourselves with 
Huey's speech. 

Huey was warmly welcomed back. He 
rapped about who are the oppressors of 
all th~ people, how they got to be there, 
who the oppressed are, and their social 

..... origins. He emphasized th~ need for 
unity among the oppressed in our strug
gle which is basically to "Jnsure our 
fr~edom by enshrining the dignlty of the 
human spirit." 

Although the speeches had been good, 
we felt depres ed Saturday night, for 
we had only watched and listened and 
as yet not participated. 

On our way to the Friends Meeting 
House, we saw a crowd forming on the 
main avenue. As we later learned, this 
march had been organized by provoca· 
teurs, of the pig or crazy type, to create 
some bloodshed. The Panthers respond· 
ed quickly , convinced the marchers to 
go home and averted II possible blood· 
bath. The next morning the Panthers 
IS~lJed this statement: 

"Thl. i, IIIr '1.1t wI,,,I",' to all th ... 
who ,HIe t. .......... uncltrmlne, lnet 
d"trty the P"".ry h.slen If the RlY. 
.lutI"'lry ...... ". COMtltut"".I Cin' 
ytntl", II' the Ictu.1 CIIIYIIIII.n. All 
provOCIttlln (bl.ek ... whitt) will bt 
dllh with II ' .... ml.. If the ,..,1.'." 

Workshops had been scheduled for 
Saturday, but h.d been cancelled due 
to the huge turnout . Sunday morning 
we went 10 the Church 01 the Advocat~ 
hoplnll to ow be Able (0 participate . 
All scheduled workshop8 w~re held and 
tach one of us went to the one which 
Iitted his eoclal c',legory or political 
Inlerest . The worksho~ met lor .It 
hours . drattlng prlncipleIJ 19d propotals 
for a new Peoples' COMtllulton. The 
serlou~ne 8 of , he work WII8 8hown by 
the peopie In each workshop, black, 
brown, whit" red , female. male, young, 
mlddle·ftged workln~ 10Rether in I close 
~1\TI11Ony with • minimum of tKo-trip
pInt( lind per80nll opinion rappIng. 

The workshop calegorles were: 
1. self-determination for n a lion a I 

minorities 
2. Self-determInation for women 
3, Self-determination for ~Irett ptOple 
.. The family And the rlRhlA of children 
&. sexual aeU-delermlnaUon 
6. Control and use ot mllltlry, control 

and Use of mUM of prodUction 
1. Control" UII of edllCltloa .yattm. 

8, Revolutionary artist 
9. Control &I use of legal system, potitl. 

cal prisollers of war 
10. Control & use of land 
11 . Distribution of polilical power 
12. Intemationa\lsm, relations with ~ 
erstlon struggles around the world 
13. Religious oppressionl new humanism ( 
14. Drugs, health 

All workshop proposals will be publl5lt 
ed or made available to all the peopie 
when they are receIved In IOWI City. 

Sunday night II general meeting WIS 
to be held for presentation of the work· 
shop result!. We were by the flagpole,. 
watching th, (!towd, and as w~ were 
walling to enter an African drum bind 
took posItions by the fllIgpole to play. 

But a womlln cllmbed onto a bench 
- she was 8 junkie talking out to a\1 tilt 
people - and said how she WAS hooked, 1 
long IIm'l because her people wert Sf 

poor and oppressed that she oouldn't 
stand the Ilvlng conditions and a~ • ,,. 
auJt the f~Jlngs among the people and 
herself disappeared causing her to ~ 
come addIcted (0 heroin , Dut In the l~t 
YeAr her peoples' spirit of life came '~d 
love not hate among blacks grew, - ''it 
was able to cut down her habit and eve •. 
tualJy throwaway the pig' poison. 

Inside, as the proposals were read, 
there were varying degrees of elllhu· 
siasms expreSsed by the 5,IlOt).atronl 
people. All the workshop proposals met 
with strong approval except the state. 
ment on Religious Oppression/New 
Humanism, which seemed to have been 
as tehuous as a spider web, and the 
statement by the Mal" homosexual wofj· 
shop, whose demands were new to lhe 
many people there. The internallonal 
work hop proposal had the best respo st 
when it called for Ihe replacement o( 
the tprlns "men" and "mankind" by /' 
"people." The workshop proposals had .k 

, made the convention a success. 
Throughout our stay we experienced 

the cooperative spint in the ghetlo to. 
wards the convention participants. One 
of our group who lived in Ph Illy several 
years ago laid out how at that time no 
white person was safe in this area of 
town, day or night. But We h;ld walked 
Ihrough the area day and night wUh no 
hassle. On our way to the workshops we 
had asked one black dude for dlrectiOlll, 
he didn't know. but two dude~ who had 
overheard us walked up to our car 81 
the traffic light al'\d told us how to find 
the place. Directions from black sisters 
and brQthers led us to a small grocery 
store. 'the grocer unlocked his reln(orced 
steel door to let us in . One of us asked Ihe 
grocer If he would accepl our food 
stamps. The grocer requ~sted to see the 
proper yellow ID card, which we did not 
hAve. He refused to ~ccepl Ihe stampS. 
Then he noUced our buttons, realized we 
were at the convention and changed his 
mind. As we were chcckin~ our groc. 
eries, the grocer Mid, "I am proud of 
you people. You conducled yourselves I 
very well. The neiahborhood hows ilia! 
you hive been here, come back." As wt 
walked around the corner from tht 
grocery store, we heard a 13·yearo()id 
girl say to her friend , "Jlve - Jive." Her 
friend anSWered loudly to her, "No, no 
they're with the Panthers." 

As we drove out of Philadelphia on aut 
WAY home We checked out all the radio 
statlone for their r ports on the con. 
tlon. One reported some of the pro_ 
Ings with bourgeoiS objecllvlly polnllnC 
Ollt Ihe humorolls or human interest IJo 1 
pect8, but Ignoring li s political sl~' 
cance, but most were roportlng tIJat 
thanks to Rizzo's careful preparaliOlll, ," 
the convention had closed wllh "110 
violence." Violence was prevented 0ftI1 
because the participants gathered for lire 
serious business or proposing a new con· , 
slilutlon. As for Rizzo , the people will 
deal with him at the time and place of 
their own choo Ina. 

Ken SWII" • 
Iowa PMpl,.' ColIHlhp 
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Mei r: ·NO Talks l 

'Israeli Says Nixon Expressed 
'Desire to Help Anyway U.S. Can l 

Critic: TV Cartoons 
Shape Food Habi.ts 

WASmNGTON (II - Nutr!- m.Jor IOUl'et of pseudo-nutri
tion critic Robtrt B. Choate, tional Information. 
saying cerells with low RUlri· Choate, In leJtlmony to , 
Hon are heavily plugged on panel 01 tbe HOOM Dm10cratlc 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Under questioning she charged I but 80 did the Soviet Union. And prime kiddie time, Slid FrldlY Study Group, aIao criticized 
State Department said Friday both Russia and Egypt with not no matter who encouraged that televl!Jon advertising Is I JOvmunent laencla for not 
night that Mideast peace talks acting in good faith when they whom they Ite both culprits." Impoalnlltrlel!r rel\llaUom 011 

are not expected to resume at accepted the U.S. cease·flre and '" htr tllk. with HII .... nd B II C h aclvertlalnl, labtlln" nutritioa. 
this time because of the crisIs in military stand· still proposals. ethtr hI'" U.I. tffIcl.,., Mr.. e: arges al claims and placement of 
Jordan. She h,d bt,n liked fer In Mtlr w ............ tI .... ed productI GIl ,roeery abell'ta. V'..- "Federal .---'- thou .... t to 

Premier Golda Melr said aft· In,um,nt of th,lr In'ent In with Ar ... ·'." .. /I III'CI ,.Ik. U bl ~ II" 

er conferring with President Ni· moving mlnl!'1 in the prohlb· IIMII'ft*Ived '''Ur.nc ... fur· nreasona e ::::t11e In ,:~m: 
Jon Friday thal Israeli peace it.d Ct'" flre.lone .IMI thtr U.I. N(kl", .M let· 

talks with Egypt are Impossible whether EIIYpt or Ruul .... · "'mlc .W. DES MOINES (II - ortb- ::r~~ mo::rln~~' =r. 
until Egypt and Russia roll cour.ged 'h, other ,. viol,te Secretary of State William P. estern Bell Ttlephone Co. IJ. u1d ' 
back the missiles that Israel th, .'.nds,i11 'IIrMmtn'. Rogers "feels the door to the sued a terse reply Frlday to ~ rellOII why change In 
claims to be lILegally placed "The only interpretation one talk Is still open lind we are cbarges of "unjust and Unrt.. Idvertlsin. prldlct! is 10 
.long the Suez Canal. can give," she said, "Is that continuing 'every ~fforl to keep sonable" treatment by the Rural slow, he '1Id, Is because of the 

Mrs. Melr II" told I new. they did not sign the agreement that door o~n Md having the Iowa Independent,Telephone M- ahared responsib1l1t,. between 
conferenc. ,h.t .h, foulMl In in good faith and wanted to use parties go through it " State De- , soclatlon. the Food and DruC AdmJnlstrl' 
the Pr .. ldtnt " •• Inc." cit· the cease-fire to build up the partment press officer Robert The lWOClaUon c\almed thlt tlon (FDA) and the Federal 
.Ire to help I"ltl in .ny w.y missile system. They had the in· J. McCloskey 8ald after the day. I ~der the contract, the smilier Trlde Cornm.lsslon (FTA). 
th., . the United St.t .. "n.'.' . lention of coming into the peri· long conferences. However "as fmns would lose money on di. ' '!be FDA "does hive 10m 
WhIle refusing to be speCIfiC, od, of peace the cease· fire to reo a practical m.tter it would be red long·dllltance di.ltll, be- control of clalma made on I.b-

;he said she reached a full un· new the war. difficult to expect these talks to cause paymenl3 ror such calls tis .nd bons, but the F"I'C hIS 
derstanding with Nixon on Is· "Not only did Egypt agree to resume in the light of the placed by Independent sub rIb- jurisdiction over lelevlslon and 
reel's needs for' assistance. the cease· fire and the standstill present altuation In Jordan," er8 would be lowered. rldlo advertising." he said. 
--_. -- --- the spokesman said. Northwestern Btll officlal!.t "The cartoon maker, the jln· 

Jordan, along with Egypt and fll'st refused to comment. then gle writer, Ind the box·l.bel 
Israel, I! a party to the talks un· I issued thl! two-sentence state- de Igner. the food broker, and 
der U.N. auspices which are ment: tht supermarket man.ger It. 
supposed to be part of the U.S. "CompensaUon for handling helping to shipe our food hab-

CAMPUS NOTES Mideast ceaseflre plan whIch caJIs between companies Is 113." he said. 
began August I. But the Jorda. Or. Herold Mirth, UniversIty If Ut.h ecolttl.t, MY' the fu. complex Ind highly technical Choate ran replay. 011 tel. 
nian government Is embroiled I 'uri If the world may de",1MI on the t,..mlndeu. petentl.1 subject. StudJes are continually vision monlton to .how the con. 
now in fighting with Palestinian Turf e Power of IIrM" turtl •• IS I prot,ill MUrCl, Ht I. (IIrl'tn"Y ... rd!. Ilelng Uken to update Informl· II' men cereal Ida moWII to 

BAHA CLU guerrillas who hold hJjack-" Ing the P.clflc fer .11 111.nd ,. Ntin f.rml", the ,..,til... lion th.t is used as I basil for children on Saturd." mo-'~I 
'I I synchronized swimminll are "" AP WI phete I .. " ' row 

Baha'i Club will present Den. eligible to join. r hostages. . - " ,.etUement. during c.rtoon progr.ml. 
ny Tate, soul performer, at 8:30 .... McCleskey Helilllll ,. I'Y "Younptert who IlaY glued 
p.m. Saturday at the Bahai Cen· AKPSI SMOKER 'IIfIether the UIlItM It.,.. s· t · t R I U Ie k I to the televl Ion t on weu· 
ter, 1028 N. Governor. Alpha Kappa Psi, professional· ..... • with Mrs. Melr that C len I 5 e e a 5 e n ley' ends watching the hoWl de· 

Everyone is welcome. There ls business fraternity, will hold a tIM • .,rf.c.'.,. •• 'r reckl" .m· signed to keep them In thlt hypo 
no admission charge. smoker at 8 p.m. Wednesday in pl.ced.n tIM -.yptl_" .Ift notlc state remain Ignol'flnt of 

.. .... the Union Yale Room. .f the e .. ..,I,.. lint mu.t be the gride of the top 20 cerells," 
SOCCER GAMI All business and pre·business wlth4r.WII btftrt the tllks MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay ~ free U.S. soil dentist Claude eco probably wlJl refuse to well' but made no reference to he Slid, addIng that the Ie s nu· 

The Iowl City Infernos Soccer students are invited. There will c,n tit und., w.y. - The Uruguayan governmenl L. Fly, 65, if the government comply. My orrer to release hIm. trltlous cerell ar "huckster· 
Te.m will open lis season Satur. be an executive council meeting "Our objective continues to probably won't agree to a new allowed a lengthy manlresto Newspapers, radIo and tele- A third hostlae. U.S. police ed" to I greater dell',e thlft 
dlY It 2 p.m. aglinst Drake. A at 7 p.m. be to have the negotlltions reo offer by Tupamaro terrorists harshly critical of President vision gave exlenslve coverage advl r Dan A. Mltrlon. WIS quaUty one . 
second game is scheduled for ••• 8ume," he said. "We are en· to free a kidnaped American, Jorge Pacheco to be aired over to the latest Tupamaro offer. kidnaped with Diu Gomltk CIIo,le aa1d h 'avon Idv r· 
the same time Sunday against OLD GOLD TRYOUTS couraging both sides to contino reported JII in captivity. in· radio and television .nd pub- But they dId not publish the July 31. He was klUed Au, . • tlsement. In which thera would 
Waterloo. Next week will be the final ue observing the celselire." formants said Friday. The host· Iished in six newspapers. manifesto, apparently awaitlna after Pacheco refused to reo be mellllnatul nutritional meso 

Both games will be played at week for tryouts for Old Gold "The secretary told the prime age's wife claimed U.S. offi· The gbvernmenl I ued a a decision (rom the govern· lea e some 180 "political" uau Iccomplnyln. the .da 10 
the soccer field , located between Singers and piano accompanist. minister that we will continue cills were thwarting a private statement Thursday n I g h t ment, which exerts tight con· prisoners to free the Iddn.p that chlldren are Ible to pick up 
the WSUI radio towers and the Those wishing to tryout our diplomatic efforts limed at effort to gain his release. which said the comminlque WIS trol over the news media. vIctims. the .bc'. of nutrltlonll edUCt· 
Hawkeye Drive Apts. There is shouid see Bill Bigger between obtaining rectification of the The Tupamaros sent a com· "under study" to determine il3 Neither Fly, kldnlped Aug. The commrnlqu~ did not say Uon. He Slid this would ensi· 
no admission charge and spec· 1:20 and 2 p.m. at the Wesl.ey violations on each side," Mc· munique to Montevldo news authenticity. Informants close 7, nor the second hostage In why Fly was receiving m dlcel tlu the public to ood nullitlon-
tatou are welcomed. Foundation. ; Closkey IIld. media Thursday offering to to the government said Pach· Tupamaro hands, Brazilian care. But his wife, Miriam, al prlctleu. 

• • • . consul Aloyslo Mares Diu said he had viral pneumonia 
POLITICAL LECTURE let C f Gomlde, 41, was mentione<! by last February and was prob- Th. Dailv Iowan 

m)f~ntht',e AnuDentihvpoeanrrtsYI.mty~nOi~fgE'OftChhl.Gocasi.:Co:l1ln. ,owa 0 U ron ere nee ~fh~eior~l~ !~~CI::r~~d~ ~:~ :~i~g ~~:~O~~:ds:t~~ ~~~ I~:~Il~~m~~~. 
~ Ical attention" clearly rererred underwent two cancer opera- "" MtfIlIIYI, ... 11 .. 1'1, 1.,11 "tI~ 

"1'1 ..... 'M ~.y. I".' Itt.. ...11· 
:hester, England, will lecture at to Fly, according to pollce tlons in IBM and 1~ in which ",s. 1"1t'" It Metflll ell" "" .. 
1:30 p.m. Monday in the Senate A k B d R f sources. The communique said doctol'J remove<! lymph a1ancb 1 .... 1 'M ,.., tHl" ., 1 .. 1 City U"tIe, 1M ..... If C,ntrete If 
Chamber of Old Capitol on "The 5 ' S 0 a e 0 "the other Diu Gomide Is and part of his longue. '-\.'C" " "". 
Notion o( Political Demands' r r m 5 Th. DaUr ,,;;;;;-II wrlUu lad 

Exploration in the Little Biack ' F ' B k B 'II ~~tt:, ~~·~\I~i~O:: ~p~~"tri 
BoTh~ lecture Is sponsored by DES MOINES ~ - Broad posed as more than 200 Innu!~. would go on the ballot alone at The conference was co-spon. 0 reI 9 nan I ~ t1,'lI!:~ tft~ ':t'~: u.. p,,.r 
the Department of Political reforms In the Iowa court sys· hal Iowans wound up the Cltl' regular intervals for a vote on sored by the American Judic. Ie rn:, ~:rJ:' tI:'rar t.~~I1:.~ 
Science. tem and a grass·roots campaign zens' Co~ference on Iowa Courts t~ir co~tinued presence in ature ~~iety, the Iowa ~ri~e G t 5 t N d ~:: ~I~I" • .u .. all II .. , 

~ • ¥ to get them adopted were pro- here Friday. . office, as IS now th~ c~se with CommiSSion, t.he Iowa Dlstrrct e sen a e 0 'ullte,I,.. ... ;;;, .,. carrieI' IB 
SDS MEETING . Major recommendations were I Supreme Court and district court Judges As oclation, the lo~a lowl Qty, ,10 pur"" lD .~I.ftC : 

Students for a Democratic to bring all lower courts in Iowa judges. Municipal Judges ASSOCIation ~ :~\h.:a-~~lr:~~:: 
Society (SDS) will meet at 7:30 France.. Avol'd under the district court system All judges also would be sal- and tbe Iowa State Bar Assoc· WASHINGTON ~ - The Sen· cards and credit file Informa. 011 _onlb .. " .101 ~ lDonlb., 
p.m. Monday in the Union Ill· and to place 111 jud,eshipll on aried, rather than receiving fees ialion. ate passed Friday I blJl lion. All three bills had passed " .... 
Inols Room. a merit ~ppointment rather than rrom court costs, as justices of Sueh conferences, backed aimed at law violators who hide the Senale. 1Il:~~1 t:S:'-4J::' :.':. r::. :d~! 

Discussion will center on the G d' R I an elective blsl,. . the peace do now. strongly by the American Judie- . The foreIgn bank 8ecrecy pro. IIOWlClDl.nt. In ".. DIIl¥ tow .... 
upcoming SDS Regional Con· uar Ian 0 e The same two provisions were "Most people have contact ature Society, have been held In illegal transacllo~s bthlnd the visions are aimed at such things ~J:~c~t~~~ .... 1B \h. eo __ 
ference and fall programs and contained in legislation which with the judicial system in the 41 other stales since the first secrecy or foreign bank IC' as use of foreign banks to deP05- DI.I "'''1f1 ~ do not retil •• 
Ideu for building the student F M'd died In the Iowl House as the courts of limited and special one in 1960 in Nebraska. counts In Switzerland and other It gambling profits aklmmed lOllr Piper by 7:10 &,JD . IVlry ef· 

movement at the University of or I east t970 legislature .djourned. But jurisdiction. It is most itnport- Philip J. Willson of Council countries. from Las Vegu, Nev., casinos, r~r; ~ ~.",::~ t~C:~::;:t1~ 
Iowa. the 218 business Ind professional ant to have at that level a court BlufCs, a director of !be Amen. ~owever, Sen. William Prox· funds llIegaUy oblalned by rack- ~C<lIb~=~ a::r::. to 11 a.m. Jloa 

Everyone Is welcome to bring UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. ~ lealters who Itle~ded the COR· system which commands res· ~lfn Judicature Society, said the mire (D·Wls.) sponsor o( the eteers .. a~ profll3 of crl.mInll TnutMI. ao.rd~ sttld.at Pubo 
Ideas and friends and to partici· F . h . _" ference vowe<! Fflday not to let peet and confidence," the state. Idea of the conrerences Is to meas~re, said the Senate weak· cons,Plracles taken abroad by Ut.Uonl. 11I<.: .Carol Drtldl, G! 
pate. - rance cauhoned I e UDl~"" such a proposal die Igaln. ment said. . bring attorneys and n~n. ene~ It gr~all~ ~y taking o~; a coUrIers. i&~r/~:ru::on. R~. ~:'I'K~ 

... •• States. and the Soviet Union "The 10'" Constitution con. "These courts now require attorneys and non.pollticlans sec on . nvo vmg aecuTlt es Sponsors of Ihe legislation ~::'":"'W~~':1l1t~41 D .. 
INGINEERING on Fnday to avoid the tem!>, tempilles I unified and IIIte- little In the way of background together to study their slate's transacllons abroad by Arnerl· said use of the secret Iccounts parttD.a! 01 EccmoDllCl, C!I~lnn ... ; 

. . . . . ' d' . I I.e cans. to hide taxable funds was cost. Geor,. W. 1'0 .... 0. SchOOl of It .. 
The Associated Students of tatlOn of assuming the role of grated judlclal system under and trarning for the judges and JU ICla sys m. The "ect'lon was de .... ted with I th US Tr h d ... Ulion; lad D.vld kbIM .. beum. I)e. 

th d · ·.. t'- d the t h f 'l d t d • ~ ng e " easury un re"" p.rtm.n! of HlJIOry. 
Engtneerlng and the Faculty guardians of peace in the Mid· . e. a rnImOira Ion In supe~ . sy! em as ~I e 0 .pro. uc~ • the 35-28 adoption of an amend· of millions of dollars. 
Luncheon Club wlli co·sponsor die East. vIsion o( the Supreme Court, uniform or predictable jUSUC~, Victoria Carter ment by Sen. Wallice F. Ben. I ~ I 
an engineerIng student·faculty . said a statement adopted It the lhe con(erence statement said. nett (R.Utah) The vote was al. '"'liI n ~ 
reception from 7 to 10 p.m. MaUrIce ~ c h u ~ ann, the close of t~e conference. "The "These courts, depending in 5 . e 5 tu d most entirely on party lines D I APE R UNI ~ 
Tuesday In the New Ballroom ~rench foreign minister, spoke frall11enlahon of the. lower part upon a fee system for com· ervlc a r ay with Republicans supporting the 5 E R V ICE ~ • ... _L ~ : 
at the Union. rn the U. N. Gener.al A~sembly ~ourts makes Impos\lble an pensation of personnel and de· A memorial servIce for Vic. ainendment. '. I ' - ~ 

Guest speaker will be Chalm. as the Arab count~les dispJaye<! miegrlted and unified system. ricient In other respects, are toria Carter will be held at 1 Before passing the measure (5 Dol. IIIr Wttk) SE.LLlNG QUALITY 
era "Bump" Elliott, director of c?ncern over poSSible inter~en. "Co8ts, inefficiency, lnequj· suspect by some citizens and p.m. Saturday in the courtyard by voice vote and sending It to - $12 PIR MONTH - DIAMONDS AND WATCHES 
lntercollegiate athletics. lion b~ Israel a~d the Uruted ties and dissipation of judiCial fail to present an image of the of Trinity Episcopal Church. conference with the House, the II,.. pickup & cltllv..., hrice FOR OVER 

• •• States m the fighting In Jordan. effort Ind time m:e. increlsed co~rts leading to respect," it Miss Carter died Thursday Senate added three extraneous • WMII. lverythl",,, "'" 
DilATE MUTING In the first policy speech by I by the very multipliCity of part- SBld. morning in an automobile Bcci. bills In an ~£fort to get action on == 01.,.,.., .... Inen, HALF A CENTURY. 

Anyone Interesled in intercol. Big Four power at the assembly time, self·administered indepen. The conference also recom· dent northwest of Solon. th-:m this session. .m. 
leilate debate or Individual session Schumann welcomed as dent judicill unita," the state· mended that the legislature give The family requests that no These Involved mass lranslt NEW PROCESS 

as I. WASH'NGTON 

speaking may attend an organi. "desirable and beneficial" the ment laid. priority to a revision of the flowers be sent. Memorial do- subsidies, unsolicited credit Phone 337·9666 
tltional meeting at 7 p.m. Tues- U. S.·Soviet dialogue on the Mid· The · proposed unified aystem criminal laws ~o include "~or'e nations may be made to the fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" ~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~ 

TILIPHONI 337·3915 

die East. would bring the function of serious penalties for crimes Victoria Carter Memorial Fund . 
day In Room 237 of Jessup HaU. B t h 'd th t "th Int . mayors, mlgistrates, police Ind against persons in comparison c/o Trinity Episcopal church. Now Ope" 

... ". u e sal a e erna . t· f th rt di 'th ' . tty" . ... t' I ·t not h JUs Ice 0 e peace cou s • WI Cflmes agalns proper . MISS Carter's mother Mary 
WOMIN'S WORKSHOP IOnad. cor:;mu~1 y . dC~ IV: rectly under tilt district courts. The statement also recom· Carter 817 N Gilbert ~ alec. 

The Action Studies Program guB aitar .lans ant .. sa~ th 8nce an The functions no" performed mended a strengthened juven· turer I~ the Departme~t of Eng. THE lEATHERARY 
will sponsor workshops for wo- r . ID mus , JOI~ In e respon- by the lower COlIn. ahould be lie court system with positive Ush. 
men It 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. sibIlity of \\Ork1l\g out I bal· handled "preferlbly by district rather than punitive programs ;=:=========. 
today at Wesley House, 120 N. anced s~tuement. court judges, but If necessary for the treatment of youthful of· ItUMMAGI IALI 

Dubuque. He saId that "due to the very by salaried magistrates as a di· fenders, beefed·up state proba- Clothln" look" 
Topic for morning discussion fact that they are immune to vIsion of the district courl." tion services, more efficient use TtY', Hou,,"old 11e.,,1 

will be "Why Women's Libera· the temptation of guardianship, All judges under the unified of 1a" enforcement manpower M .... , T ...... , WH., , It • 

tion?" a special duty falls upon the system would be appointed rath- and, inevitably, "increased fund· Aludlt Achlm C_rltlllon 
Afternoon workshop topics countries which, without being er thin elected, IS lower court Ing for the administration of 

(ftrmilly 

CottIft C.w LMthtr) 

21S S. Dultuqua 

UNCONVINTIONAL WORSHIP 

A Hopeful DrlJm4 Of LIf", Mtdni"i 

I.ch Sunday It II I" •. m. 

Wesley House 

wlU I I d 'tt'lud h h gh k Wllhln,'"" ,nd Jo"n .. " Ih. 
nc u e women s a I es among t e i est ran ing pow- Judges are now. Their names criminal justice." 1~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii5ii5ii5ii5iiiiiiii5i~ 

10WIrd women, marriage, les· , ers, sit permanently at the U. N. iii I ~i5ii5ii5ii5iiiii5ii5iiii~~~~~~iiiiii~iii~~ 
blan consciousness, Ind the Security Council ." Ii 
co.1s of the revolution. Outside the assembly repr. 

Lunch will bt served. sentatives of the Arab countries 

* * * I BUDGIT DEADLINI conveyed to Secretary·Genera 
U Thant their co~ern over out· 

Budgetary requests of recog· side intervention in Jordan. 
nlzed stu den t organizations "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
must be submitted , to Student r 
Senate by Wednesday. HearIngs $ AV E 
will be held nelr the end of 
next week In the Union. Furth- -:c 

TO MY WIFE JAMIE F. 
Dawn breaks 

flowers unfold and 
liIe 1111n II renewed. 

I do not bear her 
happy breathing • 

Nor flel the warmth of 
ber mljestic body. 

I'm reaching out - but It 
is useless -
please come home. 

l- sit for hours at the window 
hoping !Omeday to see 
her coming home. 

er Information may be obtained A 
by caUlng 3M·Mlll. • The thrill III her volea 

I tum at each sound of the 
door hoping one day she 
will change her mind 

THERE ARE 

21 DIFFERENT 
FRATERNITIES AT IOWA 

ONE 
MAY OFFIIt WHAT YOU WANT II 

InII",",1 It"'" 01nMr Teun 
·Sf.rt lMncIIy, Sept, 21th 

IT'S FRI' - NO OBLlGATfON • ... B U C K . lftd tbe smell of her SIALI TRYOUTS perfume are only And come home to 
Practlce seaslons for tryout. ' f memories waiting arms R .. I.tratlt!t Smeltln .... 11.11 

f Se •• ( 'I I b) missing lips or a.., women s IW m c u Saturday 11:31 • 12:45 
will be It 7:30 p.m. Monday, Read the lftd me. HILLeR.IT ., ..... y l2:t5 • 1:15 QUAD LOllY 
Thursday, and Sept. 21 in the '; .,. .... 1 ..... It 

The C ............. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Invltn yell Ie shirl with ""'" III .rper..... .. ....... ,' 
..... ltuIIy thl. SU ..... y tIIInIIftI. 

CHUICH SCHOOL CWSIS for all aIlS - ':30 •. m. 

MOINING WOHH" (tw, .. rvlell' - 1:'0 •. m. 
11100 •• m. 

Mr.Onl ............ ' 
"pOIN' YOUR OWN THING" 

Church ,",Ildl", ..... It .......... N. ell ......... ,.\rchIW 
(KrOll frem CurrIIf' H.n) 

P ...... : It ........... V. DlYiIIII Fieldhouse pool. WANT ADS . LUY BILL F. UII"" Activities C ....... 

Womellituduta lllterested III ____ -____ ' ____ .. ------------..al'-----------------' ... ------~ .... ----___ .... 
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Tonight/s Clash Key Test for Sullivan/s Ankle, Bash/s Passing-

Hawks"Ope'ner at Oregon State Is Tossup 
Iy JOHN RICHARDS be iinx·day for Iowa. Number Tim Sullivan will start at full· last season. He bas looked good yard. last y .. r in only hilif • veteran offenslv. Ii." which omore Buster Hoinkes and vet· I we're starUng out In J hol~ 
Assoc. Sports Editor on., Iowa has only a singl. back, Levi Mitchell at tailback I so far and possibly may re.ach I .. alon. H. Sit out the I"t I includes only on. non I.tt.r· eran Jerry Nelson. Nelson has already." 

.Will the "Great Pumpkin" check,reeI fllg to Its cr.dlt lh make it two in a row? Will the in the lix gam.s it has play.d and Denny Green at wingback. e form that had Big 10 · flvi ,am .. willi a kldnay In· man. That il guard Lorin been switched to end, because Most of the Beaver excit~ 
Beavers cut down the trees so \lnd.r the lights. G.m.. In Sullivan Is coming olf a coaches raving In 1968. jury. GrNn Is n.w to the Lunch, who Nlg.1 t.rmed of knee prOblems. ment will come from three 
that the Hawks will have no the low~ Stadium on thost broken ankle that kept him out Mitch.1I gained ov.r 400 wingback lpot, but hal I.lter· "/h. most improv.d lin.man Th. Iowa squad, with the players. Sieve Endicott, who ' 
place to perch? Will the team cold, dark winter Saturday. * * * * * * ed twic •• , tail~.ck . from la.1 year." !tXception of Harril, is ".al. tossed three scoring strikes 
plane come back from Portland don't count. . PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS Behind these three muske· On defe1\se, where the Hawks thy for Ihe open.r for the against Iowa last year, returns 
or be hljacked to Never Never· Number two, Iowa has play. IOWA OREGON STATE teers are last season's leading have not beeD anylhing near to first tim. In Nigel's regime at quarterback. 
land? ed one game on synthetic turf Off.nse Offen.. rusher Steve Penney, fullback strong the last few years. 'here. Oregon Stlt. il healthy 

All are minor questions com- and has a strikeout to its record 22 K.rry Rurdon, 17. SE 11 J.H Kolberg, 1'7 SE Frank Holmes and sophomore Nagel will hpve another veter- also and has one game under The man who grabbed two 
pared to the big question-can there. 77 Jim Miller, 237 QT 71 Dall' Nirenberg, 240 L T tailback Dave Harris . Penney an lineup. The lone sophomore ih bell. of those touchdown passes Iiso 
the Iowa Hawkeyes open their Nagel's biggest questionmark 60 Geoff Mick.lson, 236 QG 60 Reb Jurgenson, 230 LG will see action at both fullback there and on the entire lirst UCLA edged the Beavers, returns In wingback L. r r y 
season on a winning note tonight is the quarterback spot where 51 Alan Ca"ldy, 235 C 52 Jack Turnbull , 230 C and tailback tonight as HarriS unit is linebacker Tom Cabal· )4·9 , last Saturday and accord· Watson. Oregon Slate's top 
at Portland (10 p. m. CD T)? senior Roy Bash will operate. 69 Lorin Lynch, 224 PG 65 St.ve Morton, 230 RG did not ·make the trip because ka. I Ing to Nagel, that doesn 't help lineman should be 23O-pound 

The Oregon State Beavers Bash is a two.year letterman, 13 John MiII.r, 236 PT 74 Chris V.it, 242 RT of a hip injury. Defensive standouts from last the Hawks at all. Rob Jurgenson. He has been 
don 't thin~ that Iowa will and but after coming to the Iowa 12 Ray Manning, 201 PE .2 Cllrk HOII, 225 TE Holmes looked strong in the year arc end Dan McDona ld, "They lost their first game moved to offensive guard this 
the "Great Pumpkin" (Beaver campus as a highly touted quar. 17 Roy Buh, 196 QB 19 St.v. Endicott, liS QB final preseason scrimmage tackle Layne McDowell , line· last year also, but came back year. 
coach Dee Andros) is sure his terback he has seen very little 44 Dennil Gr.en, 195 WB 33 Rllph Snow, 210 HB and will see a lot of action backer Dave BrOoks and half- to tromp us the next weekend," The Hawks will have to 
team will make it two in a row there and none in his varsity 10 L.vi Milch.lI, ,. TB 21 Bill Carlquist, 190 WB also. back Greg Clemons. BrO?ks I said. Nagel. "1 -think that a break up the Beavers' dam 
otrer Iowa. career. 32 Tim Sulliv.n, 223 FB 42 Dave Schilling, 221 FB Split .nd Kerry Reardon was lhe Hawkeyes leadmg team makes the biggest im· quickly tonight if they wlnt 10 

R. h th Wh.th,r I h .. .L_ Iook-" D.f.nlt Def,nlt and tighl end Ray Manning tackler last year, but had to I provement 'Of the year between be undefeated going into neIl 
. Ig t now is Is the only IS, wnv - 74 J.rry N.lson, ... RE .. SIt II I be 220 h hi th f I . . f ' 4""' VI •• n rg, will old together Iowa's win s spot Is a I from sopb· its first and second game, So Saturday's game. 
game on the Iowa schedul._ ,ust lVerlge In most 0 spnng 11 Layn. McDow.II, 240 RT 63 Craig Hannaman, 240 
It is no more important than I drills bul exc.lled in two 65 Bill Windauer, 237 L T 61 M.rk Dippel, 230 
I ROlf Bowl gam.. Iowa maior scrimmlges, can do 83 Dan McDonald, 222 LE 55 Bob Jonis, 210 
coach Ray Nagel says his I the job may be decided to. 53 Dave Clemenl, 204 RLB 61 Scott Freeburn, 205 
sqUid is r.ady. nighl. He is a confident young 31 Dave Brookl, 217 MLB 190 Jim Sherbert. 20e 
The Hawkeye football scene I min and has Ihown improve· 36 Tom Cabalka, 209 LLB4I Butch Wicks, 230 . LB 

has been full o[ questions for menl, bul there is nothing 89 DOli Osby, 202 R 140 Jack . Flulkend.r, 202 LB 
the last four weeks, AT LEAST, I lik. a game to test a player. 45 Rich Solomon, 163 RHB 20 Dave Graham, I1S LHB 

, and today some of them may be I The rest of the Hawkeye 43 Craig Clemons, 193 LHB 2. Dennis Draptlr, 180 RHB 
ahswered. backfield is set with excellent 41 Tom Hayes, 174 S I 3t Jjm Lilly, 110 5 

Instead of Sept. 19, it could veterans ,and a lot o[ depth. Broadcasts: (Originaling lawa Sfationl) woe Davenport, 

NOW 

Come see how the vampires do it. 

WHO Dts Moinas, WMT Cedar Rlpids, KSTT Davenport, KC· 
RG Cedlr Rapids, KXIC Iowa City (feeding nelwork) . 

En;oy Iowa's THE 
Finel/ 

LONGHORN 
Dlnclnl and Llst.nlng '1 .... " 

Aero .. F,om Tho 
.aneh Suppe, Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
En loy YOllr '"'0,11. C.cktlll 

Back by popular d,mand ..• 

TAILBACK LEVI MITCHELL QUARTERBACK ROY BASH The STAN GUNN SHOW 
iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiNioiiSiid:'.E;f;fe;c;ts~From Kidney InjOry 5., 10 Receiv. Firsl T.st Tonight 

.---~~~~ --_-_-.:;ru; ..... ~.1 HERKY SPORTING G-O-ODS' !Devlin Clings to Stroke -Lea-.d 
NOW! ENOS 

WED. 

AIRPOCRT"~ 
- BURT LANCASTER · DUN MAlliN U 

JEAN SEIERG . JACQUELINE BISSET· GEORGE KENNEDY 
HElEN HAYES· VAN HEFLIN ' MAUREEN STAPlETON 
URRY NELSON · LLOYD NOUN • .. '\'::~":!,;,;\="" 
DANA WYNTER · BARBARA HALE ~ ":.:..:::'10 

ADMISSION PRICE 
ADULTS M.AT. 

WEEKDAYS 1.75 
EVE. SAT. " SUN. $2.00 

CHILO. $1.00 ALL TIMES 

NOW 
From the 
country 

ENOS 
WED. 

that gave you, 
"I A WOMAN " , 
"INGA" and 
"I AM CURIOUS 

(YELLOW)" 

COLOR by DeLu .. 

Oo.I"OOled by 
CINEMATION INDUSTRIES 

NOWI 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

WEEKDAYS 7:30 ONLY 

FEAT. TI~ES 
1: 30-4:00.6:3~.':05 

PASS LIST 
SUSPENDED 

GLEN CAMPBELL 
KIM DARBY 

"HALWAW8~ 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 

I a IU~W'I-] el 
BEST ACTO~-JOHN WAYNE ---

CAROL LYJIIUV: NT HINeU 
TlINA DOIII .... DITiI 

mluNt h LUlIi MadAl 

- JOE NAMATH 
TtCHNlCOlOll"A PARAMQUt(( PICTURE 

IQ] 

"TRUE GRIT" AT 1:40 ·5:45· 9:50 
"NORWOOD" AT 4:00 • 8:00 ,--------

NOW! 
ENDS WED. 

, E1 "Bead stralghtf~r Ge~~~,~!~!" 
{ ~ . 
"..., ---- ' ELLiOTT GOULD' CANDICE BERGEN 

-

It. DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

41S 10th Av.nue, Coralvill., 351-3413 

Welcome Students 
To The 

U. of I. and HERKY/S 

SPECIAL! 
FRI. & SAT. 

10% 
"Gerry" 

Baby 
Corrilrs 

OFF 

-4 Colors 4 Styles 
D~ yourself 0 favor - luy a "Glrry" 

You guelled itl •.. We hovi sporting goods Tool 
NAMES LIKE -

lin 2nd Round of Alean Golf 
I PORTMARNOCK, Ireland IA' paptlr Friday morning. Th.n Dave Hill , another Americaft 
- Bruce Devlin salvaged a one· I he ch.cked his card when h. who had a horrible 83 in thl 
under·par 71 ahd clung to a reached Ih. cour .. , and dis· first round, came back witb" 
diminishing lead Frid~y in the I qualified himself. 70 but was out of contention II 
second round of the Alean Golf- He had signed for a four on 153. 

I cr of the Year Championship the eighth hole instead of a five. 
lover Portmamock's sea sid e . His card was marked by play· Deadlines to Enter 
course. I 109 partner Bruce Crampton, a 

I The slim Australian, first· fellow .Australian now living in Intramural Sports I round leader at 69, had a 36-hole I the Umted States. . 
Lotal of 140, four-under·par for ' American Bert Yancey and The University of Iowa office 

I two trips over the 7,1l7-yard hometown favorite Christy o[ Intramural and Recreation 
I layout. O'Conner were tied at 144. Yan· Sports announces the followin" 
I But his leading margin in the cey. a former We t Point cadet registration deadlines: 

d ' fth B' C b Men'IS,.,tt 

I chase for the $53 000 first prize an WInner 0 e JOg ros y Teonls September 21 
was cut from th~e strokes to ~arly this year, had a 72 and F11, FootbaU September 11 O'C 71 Golf September 21 
one by American Bob Rosburg's onnor, a . W_n'l 'porll 

h The group at 145 included FIeld Hockey September tl 
C arge. ,. Tennis S,ptember !I 

Th 43 Id R b England 5 Peter Ossterhuls, GolC Sept •. mber %1 
• ·year.. os urg, I H . J h d Le 'I'r . Ceed .,.rh f PGA h ' oWle 0 nson an e eVI· FlI' Flltltball Seplember II 

ormer campion, put no and Crampton 
togeth.r an incredible putting , _. ___ _ 

RAWLINGS 
WINCHESTER 

CONVERSE SPALDING. GARCIA run. He ultd only 23 strokes CUP RACE POSTPONED-
REMINGTON BANCROFT BUTWIN PRO-KED on the gr •• n for I 66. That NEWPORT, R.l. IA'I - The 
SHOP CORALVIllE FIRST ANb . . . put him at 141. second race of the America's 

England's Neil Cosle had a 67, Cup was wiped out Friday by a 
~!!II'''~I11!~~~_~O~R~D~ER~B~O~W~L~IN_G.S.H.I~RT~S~N~O~W~I~~~1I!~~!!I_I!'I' including an eagle three on the blinding fog but not before the 
'::: 16th in the near· perfect playing Australian challenger Gretel 11 

-You'll Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE/S . 
GOURMET 

CARRY ·OUT, DINING, DELIVERY SERVICE 

I Sea Foods 

• Spaghetti 

Steaks 

Barbecued Ribs 

• Broasted, Chicken 

• Gourmet Salads 
and Sandwiches 

I Block N. of Towne, .. t Shopping C.nt.r 

conditions, and was the only ,' gave indication she will provide 
lother player in the field under Intrepid a stiff test in this 
par for the tournament. He had I battle of 12·meter sloops. 
a 143. The heavy log forced post· 

The par for Portmarnock is ponement of the race as Gretel AMIIIIC:AN U.IUI 

36·36-72. II and Intrepid, the American IA'~ L ,ct . .. 
The field was trimmed to 25 defender from the New York BllUmor< 97 53 .117 -

when AustraUan veteran Peter Yacht club, dueled on the fourth ~::tonYork " ;~ :r.f ~\t 
Thomson disqualified himself : of the shc legs . making up the g~~~II!nd ~: i: .507 21 

I for signing an incorrect score· 24.J-mile race on Rhode Island Washington 70 71 :: ~\s 
loard in Thursday's round . The Sound. I w.s~ L ,ct . •• 
five-time British Open cham- The crews immediately de· I Mlnno.ol. 10 AO .AOO -

pion signed (or a 78 after Thurs· cided to take Saturday off, I =g:m~~~11 ,~ ~~ :m I:~ 
I day's round, when he actually leaving almost two days for all IKIO .. S City M 88 .315 It~ 
I h d 79 t th ' k b t th . 'f' xMlIwlukee 37 112 .331 1% ,; a a . 0 In a ou e slgm Icance Chlc •• o !3 IH .361 15\. 

H, didn'l notic. the error 10f Gretel II's advances af. x -Night ,Imes not Included. . 

I
'. , 'rldIV'1 ... 11111 

until h. wal reading a naws· ter she bad lost the first race. MI"" •• ol. 5. Chlcaso 4 _ __ _ _ , _ New Vork S, Detroll 0 
BAltimore 4. Clevellnd 3 
Wa.hJnatrrn .t 80stol1, rain 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A & W RESTAURANT 
CAR SERVICE • HIWAY 6 WEST • DINING ROOM 

No. 1 PAC 

DORMS 
SORORITYS 

FRATERNITYS 
HOMES 

WE DELIVER 

CALL FOR A PARTY PAC TO 
BE DELIVERED TO YOUIt 

HOME OR DORM • • • . OR 
PICK IT UP YOUURSELF. 

No.2 PAC 
I HAMBURGERS 
1 LB. FRIES 

12 HAMBU~GERS 
IV2 LB. FRIES 

Vz GAL_ ROOT BEER 1 GAL. ROOT BEEP 

$5.00 

No.3 PAC 
20 HAMIURGERS 
2 LB, FRIES 

$7.50 

2 GAL. ROOT lEER 

$12.00 

PHONE - 351.1790 

Kin ... Clly It MlJwlultee, N 
ClHlo,nll al Oakland, N 

',oblblt Pllchlrt . 
CIIiCornll. May 16- 13) It Oakland 

Odom (8·7) 
KI" .. CItYl Bunker (1·101 It MU 

wluke., Morr I (2·21 
Mlnn •• otl. Holl (8·$) at Chlcl,. 

John (11·111. N 
New York. a.h,,"en 114·11) II 

Del rolt, Ca in (12-7), N 
Clevellnd. HInd (6-11) It "ltl 

more, McNally 12lI·1I. N 
WIshln,ton, Iflnftan IU) II 

I Boolon. Nuy (5-41 

I NATIONAL LUlU' 

Pltlabul',h 
ChlCI,Q 
N . ... Yl1rk 

~RI . Louis 
>Philidel/,hli 
Montr .. 

... t 
W L 
110 AI 
78 71 
18 71 
72 7R 
fI'I 8.1 
88 84 

,ct. •• 
.517 -.m 1\. 
.5211 1'\ 
.410 ,Ii 

. .. ' 13\\ ... 0 If II 
Wtst 

W L Pct . •• 
Cincinnati 9~ ~7 .82.1 -

xl,o. Anael.1 80 69 .537 IS li 
,Sln Frllel.eo 80 70 .iI3! 14 
xHou.!on 72 7'7 .W m. 
AUantl 73 79 .410 ~ 

.San 1)le,o 58 12 .3.1 1111 
I Nl,hl ,Imtl not tnduOld. 

• rldlY', hlu III 
Chl .. , o 8.1. Montrul t.. (lnd 

,"me 10 Inolo,.) 
PIU*bur,h 3, New Vorl l 
Philadelphia at l. LOIIII, N 
rlnclnnlU II , AUlnll I 
HOUlton at 1.01 An,.ltI, N 
In rrancllco at In Dlt.o, N, 

',obatllt '11e"'" Chlcl,O, Holh.lllao (15·11) at IIIII
lIul . Morlon (\&-101 

PIUsburah, Walie, (13·' ) II Ntll 
Vnrk. Gentrr. (H) , 

Phllidelph I, Wile (10-13) at 81. 
Loul., 8ertllna (I. t) 

Cincinnlll, McGlothlin 11H) It 
A lIanll Blrber (0,0) , 

HOUlionl Willon (10-5) I I 1M 
Anrel.! v.leen (111-131 

I ~~!I~~~IIII!III!III!.I!III!II •••• IIi" •• ~ ~ San hlnelsco, Perl1 (11·131 ,.1 
~ 81n Dlc,o, IUrby (IO-h) 

WI 
gove 
clal 
til/! I 
cour. 
clal 

Ro 
daml 

hiS( 
ciliAI 
Itlllit 
menl 
velol 

H 



sup 

will have to 
Beavers' dam 

if they want to 
goinll into next 

game. 

Lead ' 
Golf 

. another America" 
horrIble 83 in tht 
came back with i 

out of contention al 

ines to Enter 
ural Sports 

01 [owa office 
and Recreation 

the following . 

S,.,h 
Septembe, 21 
September 21 
September 21 
'ports September 11 

September ZI 
September 21 Ir.,h optomba, tI 

LlAIU. 
IA.T 

W L ,eI. II 
R7 il3 .1117 -
84 87 .5Sf m. 
7173 .m • . 
7e 7. .5117 11 
73 7lI .413 Uh 
70 71 .m 2t 

W.II 
W L 'CI ... 
110 80 .eGO -
82 70 .547 I 
79 71) .530 101" 
511 8. .m It" 
57 112 .313 31\1 
33 ~ .381 15',. 

not Include~. . 
Rllulh 

4 
o 

11 4·11) II 

It .,111 
I,.i) It 

I 

Member of Nixon~s Administration 
• I 

Charges Fair Housing Indifference 
DAILY 

! WASHINGTON 1M - A top conference. "A~ a result of this I R,\'. ThtHt,. M. Htlbllf,h. Itllinl ttl, II"", Iltr AI· 
l government Open-housing om· policy. the federal gov~rnm.nt Secretary of Hou Ing George HCI.llen ttI.1 fed.r.I ,"'plty. 
~ cill re81gncd Friday accusing Is encouraging and perpetuating Romney, while publicly coni· .t who dlHtr pubflcV wIth the 
I tilt NIXon adminislrAtion of en· rAcial dlscriminatfon in hous· mltted to ~ "open communitl· 

.IOWAN 

couraging and perpetuating ra· ing, employment and educa· eli" poJley, has aid the JangU. .dmlnlltr.tI.n m.y I". their MUSICAl. INST.UMINT~ 
clal discrimination in houillng. tion." aile of the landmark I~ open lobi. CANTAlUNI TAU "tT. ,..:;; 

AIITOI-POIIIGN·SI'ORTS 

Robert J. Affeldt said he be· He accused administration of· housing law Is too gentle to "The government 8S an em· tondlUOn . .. W,It. IIrutl P.fUt
l 

came "very very frustrated" in fieials o( aabotaging the depart· anctlon largescale cutoff. of player has I legitimate and COI\' 0lIl D.y ...... .... Ik I WeN .. Qu.dran,I.. ..z, IMI FIAT _ 
his one year as director of COO· menl's limited conciliation, of federal aid to clift. and towna IUlutlonally recognized Interest Tift 0.)'. .. ... . .. . I ... Wtr4 LoST _ "·1111. Id b",,,n _Ie Call i ~~~tlO~ tOt 
cUlallon In the hou~ing oppor· discrimination complaints and that resist open housing. In limiting public criticism on Th .... D., • .••.... , ... Wtr4 1 ~~tanldaleL 411 II~~~ 1-4'" Iflu , ,.. "1$ "' .. ::-:n=-:-:. -=---::"'-"'--"'--
tunlty diVision 0/ th~ Depart· 01 refusing to withhold federal " Deaplte ~weet rhetoric to the the pari of Its employes even III", O.y. . ....... tit I wtr4 • .. CLA CAL OUITAJi. _ _rat , I -
m~nt 01 Housing and Urban De· aid, as he cOntended Is permit· contrary, It Is my firm eonclu· though that lime lovetrunent Ten D.YI ......... 2ft • Wtr4 n'IHG •• IVICI. I td I" ."bI ¥lUlbl. tr_ Nol =--=~:;"7---:':~ 
v~lopmMt. ted by Jaw, from communities slon that Secrelary Romney Is a 88 a overlgn has no , slmllar 0lIl MetlItI ....... Ik • thH _ ""'I. Aaoa. c1auIul lINt, r~ 

H. Is I .. vinll the $24,.-. that balk at enforcement of houslnll producllon mlln 110t , constitutionally valid claim to MlftlllHllII ~ 1t W.,. ILICTlUC - '''1, atcur.I, •• ~ . 
Y'1r genrnm.nt pe.t t. r.· open housing. clvh rights man. ," said AlCeldt, Jlmltdl~~ent on the part of Its PHO~ NE 337 .Al191 aJm\~"" ' .... 11 •• 1 • • J·JI·I .. ~';·I HIl' WANTED 
turn 10 Ih. Univ.r,lty .f To· AHeldl', eommen" .pptar to who de crlbed him elf is 8 po.. Citizen!, Rebnqullt saJd. ... LlONA AII1:LON -.;. l,.;j 

IHo at i law pm .... r. (tinforee limil.r compl.ln" lillckl Independent recruited to Affeldt's departure follow. the - 11111 ~It~ 'l?~bOn r.rbbM t CX'IRf!l CCD ." ITRES! 
"The Nixon administration is rectntly Irom prlvatt civil a civil service Job by the Nixon forced reslgnatJon lut winter 01 &~plrle.etd. fl . 100Ullc '.rl Um •• If.r 11. Call 

not only indifferent to fair hous· right' org.nll.tlons, somt administration. Leon E. Panella, civil rights J~:Y .z:;,~L1p,,~~I~ltg 7lr. 'iOiiA' -;;;:- bOUMdt1ll1n ,..;;;;; 
Ing but Is actively opposing it by "'1mb.,. of ConortSi. and IV colncldtnet, Affeldt In· I chief at the WelCllre Department IIAJlV-v:-iURNS::'" """,. aIJa. Mil". oil t '0 . .,,11 ... ,. 
.et! of commlssion 6hd omis· Irem tht ch,lrm.n of tht U.S. nounced hi. ,..ignltion .bout and a vigorous proponent of IOrrtr..fllJlI . tl&ff '.Dllli III ler • ,.til. I .. UII. 
8ion," Affeldt told i news Civil ~II"" Commlul'n, tht the s.me tim. Aut. Atty. c;.n. Lough chool desegregation en. TIR£D of r.III1G ... hln_ypl- YOhl 10WI Ie B ...... BuUdIQ .2~. CE~~I.~~ ":~~ .• '"t.. PI,~...:.t:::.t 

u.s. Bombers Support 
, Canibodian Offensive 

ml~ .,. a Ul\llarlll! ,"1110\11 •• 
William H. Rehnquist w.a forcemcnt. kno ... ln, II. COlli. try UL w. CG~14 and IIblaflln. tellitn IfUlt lI4I .111, 

b. b.blt fo,mln, . rut.rl... Unl. 10 "-ork lion . ub "nUll .~"" 

!,. PHNOM PENH, Cambodia lA'Ied building up manpower and 
- Both 8ido8 moved up rein. , supplies. One North Vietna· 

, forcemenls Friday and the mese unit attacked a Camgod· 
gqvetnment·s 12.day-old push Ian force ~slride Highway 6 
to the north appeared headed and killed tour governmen~ 
for a bloody showdown. soldiers. 

P'oeal point was a str~lch or To counter the CLF build. I 
Highway 6, 50 miles l10rth of up, allied warplanes - believed 
Phnom Penh, where more gov· to be American flghter.bomb. 
ernment forces were sent to ers ~ pound~d North Vielna. 
reinfOrce several battalions meee and Vict Cong po8itions . 
!lalled above Skoun. Foreign newsmen were bar. 

The Cambodian Liberation red (rom the scene 01 action , 
front (CLF) also was repol'!.- possibly to prevent them Irom 

Niarchos 
Exculpated 

pbs~r'lirtg strIkes by American 
• jets. Sources in Saigon said, 

however, that U.S . fighter· 
bombers were carrying out 
raids along Highway 6 In sup· I 
port of the stalltld Cambodian 

ATlI:roNS IA'I - Greek mul· government (orce. 
timiUionaire Stavros Niarcho~ The air strikes were thOllllhi 
was cleared Friday of wrong· to be the only wily lhe cam· i 
doing In the death of his wife, bodlan8 could push Ihrough to 
but a public prosecutor said he the village 01 1aln!( Kauk, 15 
would appeal the ruling of a I miles north of Skoun on Route 
lower magistrate's court. 6. 

ProMcutol' Constantine Farou· It was IlL the southern ed!!c I 
tiS has been pressing (or Nlar. of the village that the govern· 
chos' indictment, convinced that ment's first major offensive , 
evidence In hand prnved that of the six·month-old war was I 
the 6l·year-{)ld shipping giant halted MondilY by troops who 
hadcontt:lbuted to the death oj inflicted hc~vy casualties on I 
his 42-year-{)ld wife Eugenia. the CambodIans. 

Mrs. Nlarchos. member of a Brill. Gen. · Srey Saman chief 
wealthy shipping family. from of staff of Cambodia's armed I 
London, died on her husband's (orees , said the government's 

I 
\lr\.."te Aegean island. l\lst May offensive is a "now Or n~ver 
4. An autopsy report said she affair." U n I e s s Ihe CLF 
lied from an overdose of bar· forces are "distUrbed," he add· 
Iturates. ed, they will solidify their POllt' l 
They wlire married q, 1947. leal and military hold on the 

She was his third wife. countryside in Cambodia. I 

The panel of judges of the 1Jl the offensive, a division· 
magistrate's court who studied size Cambodian force - per· 
the Nlatchos file ruled there hape 8,000 men - Is trying to 
was not enough evidence to link reach the provincial capital o( 
Nlarchos with his wife's death. Kampong Thom. 

.. . I 
Iowa Colleges, Universities 
To Get Government Funds , 

WASillNGTON I~ - Con· KlrkwQOd Community Colle~e, 
aressnl811 John Culver (D·[owa) Cedar Rapids, $27.449: Clarke 
announced Friday 11 ~econd dis· College, Dubuque, $3S,142 : Coe 
trlcl colleges and unl\'er8ilies CoUegt, Cedar Rapids , $86,568; 
have received approval from Cornell College, Mt . Vernon, 
the. Offlc~ of Education lor 91· $51,IIU j Divine Word Col\eR~, 
locations under the National Epworth, $15.485 : Laras College, 
Defense Student Loah program. Dubuque, $124,335: Luther Col· 

The student loan program pro· lege, Decorah, $238,402: Ml. 
vldes long·term, low·lnterest Mercy, Cedar Rapids, $42,379 ; 
loans to enable needy students University of Dubuque, $60.440 ; 
to borrow money for post· Upper Iowa College, Fayette, 
leCondary education. $117,358; and Wartburg Theolo· 

Those ~choo ls recelvinl funds g I c a I Seminary, Dubuque, 
and the amounts a're: $4.584. 

Dry-cleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tu-.day • Wednetclay 

SEPT. 21 .. 22 .. 23 , 

Ladies' and Men's 

2 Piece Suits 
or 

or 2 Piece 

PLAIN DRESSES 
$119 tlch or 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
Dr.ss or Sport Shirts 

5 FOR 

Mon., Tilts., W.d. Only 

One HOUR I 

"mRRTlnlllnS: 
cc""'" 

THI fIIOI1' .N * CLIANING 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 33 ....... 

OPEN INm 7 • . m. " , p.m. 
MONDAY tltru SATURDAY 

Moll Shopplnll C.nl.r - 351.'150 

We're being sm9thered' by ·1970 Hawkeyes 

which ~ were forgotten in the premClJture mass 
I 

exo~us from campus I,ast spring .. Approximate-
, 

Iy 800 books dre waiting patiently for their 

owners to claim .t~em so PLEASE - if you. 
. 

ordered a book, p.ick it up at 

Daily Iowan Business Office 
201 Communications Center 

I 

.ttllll.t Odely. 10 Gulb GUben ,m I,n.. Nqulrod. Arran. houra tft 
100tl !II ~Il" •• dUla. Iltt, 7 

pm .. I. 
BAS .n'T HOUND pupplc. - A"C. • 

J~lIIonthl old. Ttl tol"r And ra4 P itT "n h.lp CSI Klrk_ood. 
H2f.42t4. ..14 I1U .tler IJ MOD. ..U 

A U,TilALiAN Shephud lIupp~I.. . I BARTtNDtas full 0' p .. 1 time I 
WANTED 

ARTISTS .nd rraCl me~ Ie ro",I'~ 
thtlr _are. ' n our downtbwn 

Ihop. I3t-tIOO. I' ...... -' pm .. U 
EI.llt .. ,.kJ 110 .pl... UI.2112 G.od ,ay. I ..... "fl., • p ... . 

after & p.1II • ..24 151.2%33 "22 ----------~ 
• I I I ItT' DODG[ upnbtt 3U III.,. 

15' or 11'- Ilu;;.J;,m c..... Call 
~S6.N07 bef",.. a p.m. or 237-S07. 

afl'r J p.m 10·11 

lIECISTEl\ED "" C "tf~.MUhd I... n .... 1

1 

nlllll lit I oIlor"1-I t'. puppl... 1I0berl Xlff~r. Wlj>+UO. I\lJfhlt\ub. Oood • 'tnaanenl IIln, . . .. II 
Iowa . 525.&311 '·U .mploym.nl. 2S1 Alltt • pm 
-- - - - - - »1·"". "H tR RO "nll.d m... CIQ 
IIIUST ELL · ftolth Sell.. 'U"I LOC L ·nJ,lIlrlub ~etdA ,...... It.' " .. 14 Coodtur "Id. o_a! . ' 110. 

Mil. , AKC, ' •• k. 1M. 351..,1 I,.rll\ . .. om.n 10 Itnd b.;:"'Co<Ml Tw. U,. 77H4 .Iudd d '1I0W 
_----:--'",. ""~". P.,aun.nl tlll,1 III nl; lal . Ilr • . ,:13. ",""10 .ltor a P·II\ · I 

411U. Altor 4 pm. "I.:IS .. U I).~ 
CHILD CARE 

1M2 PONTlAC - til •• U. ~. 
I "Grk _d d. IUO. Call UI.uac . ..I , 

CHIt.D CARE MJ h"", • • 
Ih# ",.11. 13"'718 

-~--
Utt • .... MOHTIWI' . 11.1 .. WILL BABYSIT. !~perltnr'd. II\f 

hom.. JI'lnkbl~. "1·7.... "U MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

IVIRY DAY 

am.11 1.Iser. t." • 1t, •• tI"' 1Ii"~ 1I0ADRUNNtR '1I - 4-40 -:r-
,., VI. lu"ly ","I,,,,o"t, br... 1\ r:rp. !lrollcnl ~OIId1t1on . ,ji· 

lllABYSITrlNO - My bome ..... k· 
dIY.. Experltn •• d RderUle.'. 

St.dlum Park. 351 .. "'4. .. .. 
RfJiJi:8t.J ~.p.rl.n~ .. r .. III 

care '0' children. .... 2·5. 3M· 1511. 128 ... _________ _ 

''' •• ftd InUrucll.ft •. !111ft." " .. 
...rch Par",. D." . ICI-7 . • lr.IIM. CAal!:RO . VI .ut.mIUt. ft.". 
,Iftl-. IItinell ... ,.. tlra •. ~II"''' ----:-:-------

CHILD CARE (Ot Inf.ntA Ind lod· 
dl ... I. 1 ,uri old . m I{ ... ·kev. 

Courl. 351 .. &31 .. 13 
GiiiLiVANTED- for ~aJ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Ifternoon or .,enln. b.by IIUn_ CAWr.AA _ M.ml. tk or IGO 

338-4nO. 1 13 DTL. Nt.. an.u • ",33f' 
IV ANT E D BABYSIT'!1NG - Jll.r I home. t. I lid.. M7 _ allar 2 
p.m __ . ==c:: "U IIAOHAVOX .ter ° con_ol. .. :; ~. "III Impllfl.,. 'M·rM radio , 
BABYSITTING WANTtD · ·1 ta r old. fxe~\I.nl tOnallton, '151 . 

"Gmf Expertono.d. DIH anly Al.o J pood bib. 3'1.3011 .. 
Lak .. lde. 338·2102. 1-14 _ _ _ 

I WANTsRAiV ITTING. Ocl III. Z NITH Clrcl. ot nund .loreo 

tnt.relte. In 

CO""" 
Tra.. w.rt. • ... 1 .. 

'.q . • u M" 

tut odt. JI ... onlble. S3S:OU'. "Ith mnd. '110. 1&1·7089 .lIor , \1).. UO p.m. ..21 ... _________ .. 

SrM'in WANTtO. 1'1 .. 1 I~k. - - -
on 's plU' 'Ir,l "'ek of O"IAb., SWING !T: ~hln. (!G II; dt aM I o " , _ • v rhllr: ru,s: Olher ml .JI.n OYI __________ _ 

PI .. " COPI.ct. 3&1·37~ 1-18 1t.~_13_"_3349 . _ "u WANTED TO BUY 
WANTIO . PI.ymato. lor ~ yUr 

(Irl ,nd t y .. r b"y. 'Ilon • Ie· 
U.\lIU .. f. nc~cI l.rd. R'tlna Ift«" 
uta. ",Itrene I . 3 1-40t4. ..24 

TER.o OVTnT - AR lur~t1bl •. -----------
PIOntel ~p 0.1. rUmore tlllP. WASTtD l.ar,. w.rd.ta 

10 ull. bull.nl candlUon 'tln .t,"mtl tl'\lnkj wMd.n 6' ",.lIl 

c.nl.r - Medller"n .. n. Ilk. 

"'1t'1. U8·7898 .. 24 \ Itl. ubln.I •. 1 ........ 
AoI!IIRAL (on,olo .nl.rt.lnmtnl iiii'.iii".liilliiiii"~1 1 

EXPJ:'UIINCI:O babYiil;;;:~ ... 1Io nn . Mlk 0((.r.-,7 1118._ I.!:I ~~:':":"~~~~~~_~ 
In.f> w .. kdlY . ralrmeadow, ., ... COUCH. 1I1:tl . .".,U .Il' o. Hal. ON TH. 

m ·2m . 1-:' 1 .1)' .. (10(\ ~d. eompltt., "0 3" 
WANT£!) b.by.lllln, _ My hOln UU '·11 LOOKOUT 

Experl.nced. IId ... nul. 'Irk MAO AVOX PORTAIILE • I. I 
I.wn Anarlmo.lt. ~.1·'270 . 9.2' I IIflt Mf.T. 333-1&35 .flo, I 'III · 

- HI SI'TT!R w.nlod .111 hom •. Tu... --- I 
day •. ThU.,' .yO • • Gmt ~.IYrdIYI. JlUMMACE SALE. IlurdlY. to I.m. 

7:30 .m.·':3U p.m T.... rhlldten . 10.1 p.m. Corn., DubYqul Ind I 

13Sa.z.lU. .... hurch. P~"d. to thatlt. ,"I' 

I WILl. el.. tor Pr .. rhooJu.. «11· PROTECT YOUII' bEl.r "llh ZAP 
perl.need. Towntrut Irta. ~SI · .. roaol d flo ... pray. ZAP'S P"I· 

~221. • .. 1Il .url •• d vapor In,llnlly Int.pltllI· 

MOIILI HOMU 

WANT.!) TO BUY 

CALL 137 .. 1" 
ttl ~ny .mdte,. '~kat ,Ill unll 
,boo 10 ' .. 1. O. ran M. 1111 t 
tana 110. Mill cuh or ehl.k Ina 
COlli I!I ZAP. ~O~ .1OtI, CClfalvlU,. 1 
10"'1 aUtO I ........... . tUlsa 12 ;r 10 I ... - ~lIIrt'd. 

rarpltfd Im",.dl.1Ji 'o .... a1on. lI£PlIIOUATOR WITH lull 10' 1 
3~1.3S41 1ft t S p.m. "28 " .... r tom &rtme"l. Ex Uent ---~~~----

rondttlon . .. s. S"'~27 .. I. wHO DOE5 m 
ROOMS FOR RENT USED TV', Sl5 10 flO . c.ii3ss. I------------

tHI.II .H.r ~ p.m. ..II DMCfNG L£J 0/\ IIllIel. t .... 
- Ill' . Oarltn. Hm, lSI""'. O."n 

SINGLE ROOM tor Ilrl. SJ7.tOIf CANON TLQLI .A; :t.1 Ikont. l- Wrr, 8·1681 .. U 
.. 2 1/. . 12.' T.I r; Kod.k 10141rt, -. -Ifte, I p.m. • tamor .. : AR Illtntable. ne'" hUfi CHAP"'. XEROX tOpy. lAlttr_. 

M92E; Trana ... ter. 351-3117, 831 lax lorml. .poelIIU.. 201 On I 
ACREAGE FO. SALE 

ACru:AGE tAR Wetl Br.noh In· 
<luau mod.m hO~\t '~d tood 

.. t 01 !1IIlbuoldlnl' About 11 " ... 1 
Ind bon. 01 tht btU.t on .. av.ll· 
'ble. WhIUn •. Ktrl RUIIY. 131-21" I ~, 

I APARTMENT FOR SALE 

MALI! lI00MM'ATE - L1r,. ,ll 

~ _ _ ___ II-21 I "uIl4In' UI·~ 10-:' 
KEL'IINATOR 30" el •• lrt. 10.. . P;THJCAL IlYp ·o IS - ('I ... 

r.frl •• ralo, . bolh ,ootS condlU"" . and pr l •• I. In,lruction In Ih. 
161.ooM .••• ~I.gI. "U laf, utili 'tl! h,vpnolll fo, 1 .... 

1 . 1 prM<fn, If ... "ln, • flel nt')'. br .... • "ALUlYTIQutS" - 16 I City'. In_ lI.bll-. ,.Iu.tlon .• It. TluJhI 
m.II •• 1 varloty Ilati behind 5%0 b. member or A otl.llon In Ad. 

S Gllb.,t. 10.23 .Ine .. llhtt.1 Ii pnn.I •. '11.0070 .1. 
.- - It' SPill. ..13 VISIT RON'S Gun ,nd Anllque -_. -

bop. 8 ,.dl .nd Ir.d •.• l .rn.·1 PROF'U810NAL IVOMEN. Cl ll m · 
• ~ .II\ . dally. W .. t llranth. 10·23<:.11 r ~805 for romnl.te ,roloulon.l 
- - hou,eel •• nl .• , Mr.lr. ..It 

O'ED Vlc.um dun.u 'rom $7M - -
up. Ou.rallleei. 351-0171. 11).1~t1n All" T'5 porlrall - ChUdr~n . 

I .dyl". ptntU. Chlrco.t. • Pa .. ;;;===:3'=-=====::::", t,l . no. 011. up. aM-OtM. 
100nAII 

I 
DlIESSE8 made. I 0 alleratton •. 1 
h~.rl.n .. d. fI ..... n.bl prices , 

3lJoSI%f IO-IMII 
room 'partm'nl. l\llIy furnt.h.d . 

Cully Urpeled. 15 minutes 'rom ' 
lowl Clh. 8111. aSI-ll210 bet .... n 5 
p.m.· 8:30 p.m. to apply. ..~ 

WANTED - ... In,. khool 0' 
(uhl.n c10lh perl.ne~d . 

Re. on.bl. Inf.rmall,," 351·51 It I 
100:l2 

APPROIll)D HOUSINO ,'" -0,.",", 
Kltth.n prl,Ut,... 8&1-51... IIO~ 

South CltnlG", 1.24 

OUDUATI ITUDIHTI 

'om. ,...... "111''''' .1 Hu 
lI,m. Nu M.dlclI 'rate,nlty. 
Ixt~"ftl ..... , ft ttl _., ... 
el.1 .cll.ltlll. C.nl.cl Ru.h 
Ch.l .... ln. iI' Herth IU~".I. 
D,. JS7.'I67. 

W ANTIIlD - One btdroolll apart· 

------~------- -
':==~======~ rRONINCS. R.ler.nctl. Phon. :137 .1 ~ 58+4. 1-1' 

rlANol;;;;;-;;L Al!;J ... - !;;e11.1 - NOW IN STOCK -
DUAL 1215 

lilttm.ti( 1209 
tumt.bltt 1219 

"5 Stuth Linn 
Men. • Thun. II·' ,JII. 

TUIi. thr. Fri. 11 . $:" 
lat . , :" . I , .", . 

fnce~ turh r hi' mill.,. d. 
.ree. ~1·2J • 10-18 

WANTED - i.wlnl. ,.clalfilna 
In wtddln. IOW~ (orllll" , tit 

3!Jt.M16. 1t).14AR 

CLA ICAL GUITARI T .I\IIJI, In· 
.lrucUOft tn be,lnnln. or .d· 

,'.n ed tlcllnlqut "On Amo. 
317·2"1 . Il).a 

m.nt ""r Clm'UI Willi .10\" 
and "'rl,erator Included. SSI -4oe2 ~===::::=======' .venln,A. 11).%'lfn LlGHl l\aunn, _ IludenL Til ... 
YOUNG eouple need..partmenl; Call &37-35'" or :\37.1171 ... nll\'l 

I or 2 lI4IdfOOlll . al"llI. .81. ' ·21 
~2S. 1I).141lft 
AV~L! MW. One Ind I". 

bedroom lpartnltnl. Ala. 3 rnmll 
Iplrtmenl. furnl btd. Blatk'1 C . .. 
ll,ht VUJaae. (:12 .r.wn. 10-14 

STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
Appre.'" ...... 1 ... ...; '"' 

21. Inciter ,tII, _k INr • 
prlv.1t ltul IIrYlce .. UIIlv.r· 
.Ity, Iff· ....... IN"", Ilr. 
CIIMIltlettM. 

MODIL SUITI OPIN 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
1110 N. DuIIuqut It. 

Phone 331·'''' 

Why run ALL 
over when 
you might 

lind what you 

want in a 
Want Ad 

.'.IITMIHT AHD AUTO 
tHIURAHCI 

I "01 .. 1 Yellr .. " new ""0,. 

I 10.. ..ev~. TOIl .... eh co.,,· 
...... II.~I. fer I ...... r-.. 

.1 
NO mom.,. .. hlp .... ul' ... 

FARM IUUAU IHtUUHCI 
SIIIYIC" 

413 I' A .. "v., 'e,II.III. 
U .. ,.7I 

S'U • KLlAN "66H 

CAl WASH 

2S SILII 
C SIRVICI 

AND 

AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd Avenue. C.rllvillt 
~ aleck Stuth lllllle.'1 

HIWAY, WIST 

FREE 
CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 

GIVE AWAYI 

Com. down 

and register 
at 

THE 
MOTORCYCLE 

CLINIC 
222 E. 'ItENTl55 

IOWA CITY 

\VI' GWlranlre 11 

SUZUKI. 
NORTON ' 

SALES 
'.1,,1 Y.II, pal'lci"l prob. 

lem with a 

SUZUKI 

at Fall 
Sale 

Prices 

frem SOcc. • 5ODcc. 

$230.00 - $900.00 
12 MONTH 12.000 MILE 

WARRANTY 

Fer treubl"',... IIIDtOrcycl

Inll ••• 

1M Da". or John at Tho 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 
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Convicted of Conspiiacy-

Panther Sentenced 
NEW HAVEN, Con'!. (A'f _ posed sentence. 'Bond for the Lucas 'a more responsible per-

Lonnie McLucas, the first of 24-year-old Panther area cap- son . 
eight Black Panlhers to go on tain was set at $35,000. State's Atty. Arnold Markle, 
trial in the 1969 slayings of an McLucas still faces a charge arguing for a 141h-to-I5-year 
alleged police informer, was of first-degree murder in Mid- term said the nature of Rack
sentenced Friday to a 12·to-15 dlesex County, where Alex ley's slaying and the Cact that 
year prison term for his convic- Rackley, a fellow Panther was McLucas . Is charged with at
tion on a charge of conspiracy shot and killed May 21, 1969. tempting to escape from jail be
to commit murder. The prosecutor there has not in· fore the trial indicated the need 

The maximum penalty for the dicated whether he intends to for a heavy penalty. 
offense is 15 years. McLucas, pursue the charge. McLucas, who has been in jail 
24, was acquitted of kidnapping Defense attorney Theodore 1. since his arrest 15 months ago 
resulting in death, conspiracy to Hoskoff urged that a light penal- in Salt Lake City , Utah, is thE' 
kidnap and binding-charges that ty be imposed, arguing that second Panther to be sentenced 
carried heavier penalties. McLucas had been of "great as- in the case. Loretta Luckes, 22. 

I've thought a great deal sistance in helping the judicial who pleaded guilty to a chargr 
about what I'm about to do ," system give him a fair trial" of conspiracy to kidnap an(f 
Judge Harold Mulvey of Super i- and that the slaying and subse- turned state's evidence , receiver 
or Court told McLucas as. he im- quent events had made Mc- I a suspended term. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
26 East Mark.t 

Unclercover 

Agents 

New Orleans police undercover egents Isr"1 FieIdJ. right. 
and Melvin Howard, left. describe their experiences .lter 
they were discovered by ttl. Black Panther group In New 
Orleens they were attemptl", Ie infillral •. Polici stormed I 
black housing project that was .lIegedly being usacl .. P.n· 
ther headquarters in New Orleans Tuesday. - AP Wirlphoto 

lPoliceman Killed, 
In T o~edo Shootout 

TOLEDO. Ohio 111'1 - A white Ilion's second this week betwen 
policeman wa~ ~hot to dea l h at police and black militants. A 

I 
point·blank range F rid a y, Negro youth was killed aId 
touching off a six-hour gun bat· three blacks wounded in \ 
tie between police and gunmen clash with police in New 

I 
firing (tom in and near a Black Orleans Tuesday after an at· 
Panther headquarters. tempted firebombing of a groc-

Two petsons were wounded cry store, police said. 

I 
and one arrested on a murder New Orleans police had 
charge. stormed the Black Panther 

. Police searched the head- headquarters earlier Tuesday I quarters building after a' gun- and . seven ~rsons were wound- 1: 
fire and tear gas attack and ed In shootmg before the ~
found no one. They conliscaled ~upants were flushed oul wIth 

' two rifles, a shotgun and a ,ea,r gas. . . . 
quantity of ammunition. A later ~oledo patrolman ~YI1ham 
search disclosed a quantity of Mlscannon, 33, :vas . shot to 
dynamite death as he sat 10 hiS patrol 

. car near the Toledo Black 
Fivi IIOlicemln Wire inlur· I Panther office. 

ed a flw hours before the Waller Shaw. his Negro t 
I shooloul when I ~.owd of plrtner. Slid I Negro min 

bllCks wenl to pohce hlad· got out of a car. walked 10 
qUlrters Ind. demi~ed r.· Ihe squad car and announc. 
luSt of a prlloner. Sill per· ICI. "Hey. baby. l'vI lot 
~on.. wlr. .rrlltICI In tIIll something for you." 
IncIdent. He then shot Miscannon in 

Sunday, September 20 The gun battl~as the na- the head . .--.. ---;;;.-----------------~iiiI,---~- ------ John Melvin McClellan, 26. 
9:00 a.m. Family Worship 

9:30 a.m. Church School (Grad.s 1.10) 

9:50 a.m. Adult Education Di.cus.ions: 

·What I aeliev. and Why · Consultotion on Church Union 

*Propheh on Moin Street 

11:00 a.m. R,"ular Worship 

Sermon: "No Idl. Promi,," 

HILLEL OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday - 3 p.m. -

Dubuque and Markel Streets 

Coffee and cake will be I"rved -
Corned beef and pastrami dinner will be served at 5:30 -

Free 10 Hillel members. $1.00 10 non members. 

A Sing will follow dinner. 

P I t D 5 Toledo, was arrested near the 

an 0 ~ m p ewa 9 e ~~~~:e~f w:~he fi~~~_d::;~~e ~~~ 
Called Off In Dubuque de~01ice said McClellan wa~ ' 

. I unarmed when arrested two 
• . blocks from the spot where 

DUBUQUE (A'! - A plan to possIble to shut off the mlln. M' h t Ofr 
dump several million gallons o( bl'1lken twice by Mississippi lS~~nno~h was s ~ t . lC~~S 
raw sewage into the Mississippi River flood w.ttrs .iflce it ~om ~g d e ar~a ~.:; 1o . t ~ 
River here during installation of wa. inlt.lled 12 y"rs ega. ill . aY

th oun a . -ca I h r PIMS 0 

a flood control device was call- clSe high w.ter eg.i" breaks Clnl II e grass neatrd wTehre Cd-
f . k e an was anes e . ey S81 

ed off by the U.S . Corps 0 En- .t or caullS sew ... to bac uP"t t' d t t h II . F 'd I con aIne wo spen s e s· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gtnceelrs J nay. E B h th Hazlet had urged swimmers and (our rounds of live ammu-

o . amer . unc , e and fishermen to avoid the 't' 
~rps' Rock Island ~istrict ~n- river for 10 miles downstream Of ;~~ice Chief Anthony Bosch 
glneer, ordered th~ .lnstallatlO~ from Dubuque for several days said McClellan was free on 

You'll increase your reading 'speed on the spot! 
HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics offers you a fret: 
glimpse of what it i~ like to be able to read and 
study much faster. At our free introductory 
lesson you will actually participate in tech
niques that will improve your reading and 
study speed on-the-spot. See what is holding 
back your reading rate and see how you can 
easily read much faster, 
WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: Atour introductory 
lesson you will see that Reading Dynamics is a 
comprehensive reading improvement program. 
You'll learn that our students not only read 
faster but also comprehend more, and remem
ber better. You'll learn how our study method 
can cut study time in half. In short you will 
have an opportunity to see what we teach and 
how we teach it. 

OTHERS HAVE DONE IT-SO CAN YOU: 
Seeing the instant results of your progress at 
the introductory lesson will help you under
stand why our average graduate increases his 
reading speed 4.7 times with improved compre
hension. You'll see why over 500,000 people 
have improved their reading skills through the 
Reading Dynamics techniques. You'll under
stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught 
at the White House to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon. 
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF: We want you to 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a 
rapid reaaer through the use of the Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics techniques. Plan 
now to attend a free introductory lesson; they 
are informal and last about an hour. Come as 
you are, even bring a friend. 

c~nceled after receiving a~ offi- after the sewage is dumped. bo d f hI ' 
clal protest from FrancIS T. . . D rom . a c ~rge 0 possess-
Mayo of Chicago, regional di- Robert Schneider, deputy re- Ing . narc~tlcs , flle\i last month. 
rector of the Federal Water gional director for ,he Water Police ~ald he had served three 
Quality Administration. Qu~\ity Administration, s a I d years In a state reformat~ry , 

The work was to Have started copies of the protest telegram ?n an armed robbery convlct
at midnight Friday, with com- had been sent to the 10~a Stale Ion .. 
pletion scheduled by midnight Health Department, whIch has Mlscannon, 33 , was the lath· 
Sunday. • consented to the' diversion of er of four children. He joined 

Bunch Slid .lter calling off sewage around the main, and to the (orce Jan. 13, 1967 . 
• the install.tlon that he tent.. Dubuque Mayor Donald R. Mey- In' WlShington. Sen.t. Dem· 

tively plans to have Corp. of. ers. ocratic Leader Mike Mlns· 
fleers and city oHielals get He said Mayo protested that fi.ld of Mont.n. and other 
togelher to discuss possible dumping of the sewage "would len~tor. deplorlCl Inaultl on 
alternatives. be a ciear violation" of the Na- pohte. . 
He said ,me possibility is to tional IEnvironmental Pol icy "In all last .year, 86. poUce-

delay the installation for a year. Act of 1969 and <If a presidential men " were .kJlled. ,,:hlle on 
By that time, he said, a new executive order signed last duty, Mansfield said In a Sen
sewer line planned to run from March 5, entitled "Protection ale speech, "Over 35,000 of 
the city to the sewage treatment and Enhancement of Environ. them suffered assaults. And 
plant in the south end of town mental Quality." the risk has become greater 
may be completed and the sew- Schneider Slid tile W.t.r eacli year . 
age diverted into it during the "I feel no humor at all in 
installation . Qu.lity Aliminiltr.tion w.s such crude characterizations as 

The Corps of Engineers is the informed of tile ,ewage-clump- 'pig' - none whatsoever. Such 
official contractor for a $13 mil. illt plan Thursday by til. a relerence sickens me even 

Sports Flsh.ri .. Ind Wildlife h I thO k f th f lion flood wall project here. Divilion !If tile U.S. Fish.nd more w en moose 0 - I 

Dubuque City-County Health fieer's who have been shot down 
Director Dr. Kenneth Hazlet Wildlife Service. which hIS Ih and blown up with such cold 
warned Thursday that possibly he.dqu.rterl In Mlnnelpolls. ..bandon recently." 
as much as eight million gallons Robert W. Burwell, director Mansfield 's remarks came 
of raw sewllge would have to be of the division, said a 280-mile after passage of a resolution 
dumped into the MiSSissippi stretch of the Mississippi from calling on President Nixon to 
while a special valve is installed Winona, Minn., to Alton, IU., I designate Oct. 25 through Oct. 
in a force main. has been officially designated 31 as "Law Officers Apprecia. ' 

The v.lv. would mike It as a national wildlife refuge. tion Week." 

GM Strikers \ Draw ·Last Pay 
DETROIT 1m ,..... Approxi- lions for taxes. Only last MOIl-l short of the IIOrmal paycheck. 

mately 365,200 striking and day's pay will be forthcoming A single worker gets only $30, 
laid·off workers of General Mo- for the Idled next FrldlY. I a married worker, $35, and one' 
tors Corp. in the United States And then, after worke... reo with children, $40 a week. 
and Canada drew their last fuU turn to their jobs, it will be two Starting Oct. 1, the UAW will 
week's pay Friday for what weeks ~fore they're pam pick up the full cost of hospital-

b I I t· again. pmce Friday's payouts medical-surgical and group life 
may e a ong, ong tme. cover the previous, IIOt Ihe cur· insurance, which ' UAW Secre-

'the paychecks covered work rent week. tary-Treasurer Emll Mazey 
done last '1Veek, the last futl While 110 one Cln foretell the says will bring th~ cost per 
week of work belore the United length of the strike for certain, striker to approximately ~ a 
Auto Workers struck GM at most informed sourca predict week. 
midnight Monday in support of it possibly will extend beyond No new contract bargaining I.! 

the seven weeks It will lake scheduled until Tuesday and 
new contract demands. strike benefits to empty the un- when it broke off Monday' night 

The average hourly pay ion's $120 million treasury. both sides agreed they were 
oC auto industry workers is $4.02, First strike benefits aren't "very far apart" on both wages · 

• thus the average palcheck con- payable until Sept. 29 - 10 days I and fringe benefits for the lu· 
lained $160.80 - before dedue- hence. And lhen they'll fall far lure. 

We would IIkl to 'en yO\I about our n.w 

STORE HOURS 
in fro r 
two m 

Come to YQ~ free lesson. 
For more information Today September 1.9 . 

Phone: Sunday September 20 

11 :00 a.m. 

2:00 p.m. 

Beglnnl", Mend.,. September 21 

WI will ....... 

MONDAYS - 9 a.m. to , p.m. 

rUES. 'hrv SAT. - , atm. to 5:30 p.m. 

St 
· 'T 

351·8660 Monday September 21 7:30 p.m. 

Decide for yourselft AHend a free, one·hour introductory leSion thil week, 

~ Evelyn Wood , Reading Dynaniics Institute 
1 Wilt Prentill Street 

New hturt fer 

Iowa Book . 
and Supply Co.-

• South ell "ton 5t. 
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